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L Lyi Ka setting the 
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|pe;, Matthews hit two for 
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r and Charles Nichols, Lar- 
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M:; ' ad trouble
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the entire name. Gary 
r,i the way with three for

Rites (or 
Clyde Bullion 
at Truscott

four including a one-run homer 
in tiie fifth inning. Joe Mike Fisi 
and Paul Stnpp each hit -afely one 
time.

In the 8 o’clock game, tiie VFW 
Yets once again proved that they 
were giant killers hy defeating the 
top-ranked Farmers Elevutoi Yan
kees 8 to 6 in a contest that wa 
just as close and interesting li
the score indicates. The Yankee- 
led in the hit department 6 to 
hut their pitcher- issued tw.lv. 
walks while Vet pitcher- found 
the strike zone consistently anil 
gave up only three walks while
striking out thirteen battcis. Ik*’ I i.e culmination of a yeat - ac- The recreation period for the 
Eveison got a double and Ruben tivities of Foard County i-H Clubs morning was divided into four 
Castaneda got two singles for the was climaxed lust Thursday as parts with two 4-IIei. in charge 
Veterans. For the Yankees, Ron- nearly .>ne hundred boys and girls . f tail. part. These wtie Joe Dra- 
ny Kavenson and Steve Gray got i observed an all-day rally day atll.ek, Edward Mechell, Karen Shir-

; !SS 4 M VOUTU 
R ALLY DRY

IMPROVEMENTS 
BY PROPERTY

two hits each including a home 
lun by Gray; and Daniel Santos 
and Buddy Myers hit safely one 
time each.

In the early game on
the Farmers Elevator evened th 
week’s series hy defeating the 
VFW 16 to 4. The Elevator hoy- 
fattened their hatting averages 
with seventeen hits in thirty-four 
at bats, hut probably more in- 
portant was the one-hit pitching 
of Steve Gray in the first three 
innings and the no hit pitching 
of Ronny Eavenson in the last 3.

the Community Center in Crowell. 
The day's activities were conduct
ed by the 4-Hers themselves, as
sisted by the County Extension 

Friday, Agents. Mrs. Janet Carroll and 
Joe Burkett, and adult leaders.

In charge of registering the 
-4-11 boys and girls froiYi 8 to it a. 
in. were Jean Burkett, Judy Sand
lin. Joe David Drabek and Karen 
Shirley. An “ ice breaker”  period 
'Vi - conducted by Bobby Bond. 
Charles ten Brink, Edward and 
Lynda Mechell. The opening ses- 
-i.'i. of the morning was presided 

I met by Joe David Drabek, andThe late game saw Rotary one. , 
again defeat Foard County Mill. Judy Sandlin gave a thought for 
Rotary racked up sixteen hits in the day. Group singing which fol- 
this contest to only five bv Foard i" ''ed  wa- led hy Dena Todd. Jean 
County Mill, hut'the Mill took1 Burkett, I.ee Looney, Don Bill 
advantage o f numerous Rotary1 Stat-ei and Jimmy Gillespie. \\. 
errors to keep the game close, and 1 ■ 
the final score was 12 to th ; the

In the PeeWee game on Thurs-
under

rroon
•• fhurch i ..nducted by I 
H Taylor of Hermeleigh
H -

’ ll Owen Wwwith ■

era', -tr. . • - for Mrs Clyde
B, long-time r. -ident of the ,, , ,
•• or ; were held <*“ >’ n,^ t .  the Rattlesnake

• at the Truscott |,hl’ leadership of Charlie McDan
iel and Richard Blackburn defeat
ed the Tigers in a close game by 
the score o f 2 to 0. Bill Lynch 
and Kenneth Seller- got hit- for 
the Rattlesnakes anil Jackie Thom- 

»nd Bill Erwin hit safely for 
the Tigers. This game was a 
pitching duel between Terry Crews 
for the Rattlesnakes and I.ee 
Whitley for the Tiger- with each 
boy striking out seven batters in 
three innings.

itatsei then made a talk to j th 
youngsters on “ Alcoholism "

Fu

Stephens, pastor 
Bapti-t Church 
in the Trus-1 
dei 'he direction ' as 
'al Home of

Bearers wer 
Chowning, 

Paul Bullion 
Owen New

Jack Brown, 
Edmund To
ll. '\ C. Dan-

Egbert Fish Home 
Ransacked by 
Burglars Sunday

ley, Jean Burkett, Judy Sandlin, 
Lynda Mechell, Bobby Bond and 
Charles ten Brink

Those in charge u. setting up 
tables, and preparing for the noon 
lunch were Chat'es ten Brink, 
Bobby Bond, Joe L ti.bek, Judy 
Sandlin, Jean Burkett, Karen Shir
ley and Bettie Welch. Charles ten 
Brink gave the invocation.

Jean Burkett presided at the 
afternoon session, which included 
a film on civil defense and safe
ty, swimming and “ tuttle-tugger.”  
Cecilia Drabek was in charge of 
the afternoon and evening recre
ation period.

Preceding a barbecue supper 
served by Underwood’s of Wich
ita Falls, Jean Burkett introduced 
the guests and Karen Shirley gave 

invocation. A Friendship Cir
cle led by Jean Burkett closed 
the day’s activities.

F. H. A. Girls 
Enrolled in 
Summer Work

■ LT th«

IT T E IG H T  BIRTHS 
M E D  H ER E IN '62
; : iir.LT to thi vital stati sties
ll in the offici uf Mrs. Cor-
McDaniel, cnunty nnd dis-
clerk, the f.;»lbnving new
have been ri- "tiled in her
since January 1 :
ary 7, Elici t Delnia Bar-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
s Moya Barrt ra.
>• 1. Anthony Velez, son o f
M Mr-. John Velez.

( hurl. Stephen White, 
-Mr. and Mr-. Lawrence 

White.
A. Ton> Stephen Ruckel, 
• h. and Mr.-. Gary Stephen

Janies Barnes Samuel 
l rtr - Mr. and Mrs. James 

Samuel.
i' Alexander Garza, son 

arid Mrs. Gillermo Garza.
'■ FI, Glenn Daniel Gate- 
*on of Mr. and Mrs. Farris 
Vatewood.

i, *'!v Glenna Lou Spears,
| W - Mr' and Mrs- VirKil
r .  !!• Mil'ha"! David L°‘ Mr. and Mr- Scott, 

Billy Don

Joan Morton, 
tiol Mrs, Don

Dortha 
Pl«r <>f Mr.
N  Morton.
^ Man., ■, rh,.,,las Powers,
| Thom-

( V ria? Mitchell Brown, 
i,' and Mrs. Clovis George

l*-!-*' ôkl1 Glenn Quintero.

,(uly Firemen 
N t  at Meeting

5 f t  °f ^ e  Crowell 
-d the * 1r)ePartment at-
"«*«t a?t aTv,meti ”K ° f the 1 Cecil n. ,  Thursday night.
t*0 hour n VIS' Wa* in ch«rge

it.p trurl CtlC!  8ps,ion with
e co«» hrjii an,' ’,t,ep truck
•|nct> nn w aWn’ Both , * unt : r re used- 
Sherred Glover> BaF*Spikes, Bjij ' *mmy Everson.
r' Bill I vl u °.mt>son- Fra"k 

F0” Adkins \ r ,  ,w? in B oren- 
'V^arl S 'u ,kp Bird' Cecil 
Tred Gh,vRran,rh' Pat Pit 
Travis v r’ )ayfon Ever- 
r' '«mor Pu ^a’ f-awrence
‘ndE »  Shrode^’ M“ rtin

son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Quin
tero.

March lii, Jerry Alvin Durham, 
son of Mr. and Sir-. Jerry Alvie 
Durham.

March in. Terry Lynn Whitley, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Whit
ley.

March 28, Jack Walker Mathc- 
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
Vernon Matheson.

April 15, Janies Michael Kurgen. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. 
Burgen.

April 7. Barbara Ann Dunn, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Ray Dunn.

January 28, Sylvia \ elez ( as- 
taneda, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ladislodo Ramos Castaneda.

April 5, Tony Soliz Quintana, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Achoa 
Quintana.

April 8, Jon David Nichols, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Duane 
Nichols.

April 18, James Neal Martin, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J- W. Martin.

April 28, Tanja Gail Baize, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
B. Baize.

April 13, Bobby Ross I.use. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Ross Lu.-e.

April 23. Jeffery McMiliian. son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Jeff McMiliian.

April 27. Nathan Leon Hor- 
peche, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Gaston 
Nathan Herpeche.

April 21, Bobby Dee Power-, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Bobby low- 
ers.

April 27, Michael Daven Hes-e, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hesse.

April 27, Sherry Diane 
daughter o f Mr. and
L»r*y- „  ■ .May 2, Jimmy Ray Quintero, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Santigo Quin
tero. _

May 14, Patsy Marie Green, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Willie
Green. . ,,

May 11, Roy Florez, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesus Florez.

May 24, Phillip Lujan, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cipriano Lujan.

May 27, Oralia De Los Santos, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
De Los Santos.

June 19, Gregory Paul Hune>- 
cutt, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Gregory
Paul Huneycutt _

June 10. Benny Derand Prater, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Jerry G>nn 
Prater.

Jure 13, Uegiana Gail Brooks, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. James 
Willard Brooks. .

June 25, Gloria Jean Jtmmez, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Jiminez.

The home of Egbert Fi<h in the j 
Vivian community was complete-: 
lv ransacked by burglars some
time Sunday morning. Mr. Fish | 
and Herbert and Bernita Fi-h 
were away from home Sunday, 
and discovered the burglary on! 
their return home in the afternoon.

Deputy Sheriff Duane Cates j 
said the ransacking of the home i 
was complete. Contents of every; 
drawer in the houst had been 
dumped in the floor. Items stolen 
included a shotgun, costume jew
el, v. and several other smaller 
items. Cates -aid they were appar
ently searching for money.

He also reported that the same 
type of house breaking had been 
reported in Vernon and soutli id j 
Paducah Sunday. Officers Monday . 
afternoon were tracking four sii>-: 
pects in the Aspermont area.

Civil Service Exam  
Announced for Job 
in Crowe// Post Office

The Civil Service Commission 
of Fort Worth has announced that 
there will be an examination for 
substitute clerk-carrier, PFS-4. at 
§o.l6 per hour at the ( rowell 1 ost 
Office.

Persons can apply by 
application card form 5000-At 
Executive Secretary, Board of l . 
S. Civil Service Examiners. I . »• 
Post Office, Fort Worth, Texas. 
These cards can be obtained at the 
Crowell post office.

The examination will 
at Childress. Applicants
notified by the examiner-in-charge

Thirty-four gills enrolled for 
F. H. A. summer work, for which 
they will earn one-half credit.

Mrs. Doyle Kenner, F. H. A. 
instructor in Crowell High School, 
named the following girls: Nancy 
Archer, Donna Bell. Carla Brow
der, Jean Burkett, Ella Ann Cates, 
Nelda Chappell, Jill Cooper. Vio
let Crosnoe, Elaine Crowell, Jo 
Wynn Ekern, Sandra Ellis, De- 
lores Eubanks, Sharon Everson, 
Evelyn Easke, Arcina Garrett, 
Beverlie Gray, Sharon Glover, 
Sharon Golden, Scherry Goodwin, 
Judy Howard. Sandra Hudgens. 
Pat Jackson, Betty Kajs, Judy 
Little. Jimmie Moore, Mary Ann 
Ramsey, Sherry Sandlin, Suella 
Smith, Mary Sue Speer. Samira 
Weatherred, Betty Welch and 
Yvonne Wheeler.

Progression reports have been 
received from Nancy Archer, Car
la Browder, Jill Cooper, Evelyn 
Faske, Beverlie Gray, Betty Kajs, 
Judy Little, Paulette McBeath, 

A total of Di8. including 4-H | Jimmie Moore, Mary Ann Ramsey, 
| y.-uth and guest-, were present Suella Smith, Betty Welch, Scher- 
I tec the -upper. I ry Goodwin and Sandra Weather-

The value of 4-H training was! red.
| strikingly demonstrated to t h e ! --------------------------------
I liilult- present for the rally day 
j Thursday to see the abilities of 
i the youngsters to plan and carry)
! out program such as this, and it 
I :s a tribute to the agents, adult 
j leaders and parents.

Foard County ha.- a 4-H pro-

I grani that develops each of the 
youngsters involved, and in the 
past few years, several local youth 

, have won high 4-H honors.

Barney F. Sanders 
Died in Local 
Hospital Saturday

Funeral Services 
Held at Baptist 
Church Monday
Funeral services for Barney F.

Sanders, 72, were held at the 
First Baptist Church Monday at 

0 a. m. conducted by the pa.-toi.; yiv ‘ a,.,. ' M. . , mas Hughston

sending 
to

be held | 
will be

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL

Patients In:

Mrs. Mildred Magee.
Kav Wilmoth.
R. 'L. Taylor.
Frank Weatherall.
Mrs. Lou Owensby.
Mrs. Cleo Ewing.
Wilma Polk.
Mrs. Patricia Hall.
William L. Holloway.
Judy Traweek.
Mrs. Lorena Harper.
Mrs. Mary Ellen Eubanks. 
Moody Bursey.
C. H. Billingsley.
Mrs. Delia Fox.
Mrs. Audrey Coffey.
Nancy E. Casey.
Mrs. Gussie Turner.

Patient* Dismissed:

Mrs. Lupe Herrera and 
infant son.

Mrs. Christine Jiminez and 
infant daughter.

Mrs. Maxine White.
Jessie Woodard.
Mrs. Edith Morconi and 

infant son.
Mrs. Myrtle Hill.
Tom Russell.
Satn Crews.

May Savings 
Bonds Sales Total 
$10,143 in County

driving 
ast few

weeks, t -t f Crowell residents 
ha\> our.■■ e -ort of improve
ment o r property during the 
spring and early summer.

M:.~. Tom Bur.-ey ha.- re-decor- 
att d he, new home which she 
nought fiu'ii Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Mantling. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Gold»n nave added on to their 
home, and Mrs. H. E. Black. Hen- 
ry Bla< k and Miss Florence Black 
have added a brick and redwood 
front to their house. Mr. and Mrs. 
Travi.- Yeceia have recently com
pleted an addition and re-niodel- 
ing at their residence. Mrs. H. 
A. Stinebaugh has had her home 
completely re-done, inside and out.

George Self, chairman of the 
Foard County Savings Bonds com
mittee, announced this week that 
Foard County’s May bond sales 
totaled $10,143. Sales during the 
first five months i f  1962 totaled 
$63,842 which represents 58 per 
cent of the 1902 Bond sales goal.

Savings Bonds sales in Texas 
in May were $11,496,167 and 
$64,736,606 in bonds were pur
chased during the period January 
through May. 83.6 per cent of 
the Texas’ Freedom Bond Drive 
goal of $75,000,000 has been 
achieved.

“ The total amount of E and H 
bonds outstanding has reached 
$14.8 billion. This is the highest 
amount of E and H bonds on 
record. During the first four 
months of 1962, the amount of 
Savings Bonds outstanding had a 
net gain o f $353 million. As a 
result of the Freedom Bond Drive, 
the Treasury Department is con
fident that the amount of E and 
H bonds outstanding will go even 
higher,”  Mr. Self added.

Rev. Glenn Willson, assisted by 
Rev. Warren Everson, pastor of 
Bethel Church.

Mr. Sanders passed away in the 
local hospital Saturday. June 30.

A special musical number for 
the services wa- a duet sung by 
Mrs. Thelma Lemons and Mrs. Leo 
Cates.

Interment was in the Crowell 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Womack Funeral Home.

Pall bearers were Allen Taylor, 
Glenn Goodwin, Johnny Wright. 
Dayton Everson, Lester Patton 
and Martin Jones. Assisting with 
flowers were Mrs. Allen Taylor. 
Mrs. Walter Thomson, Mrs. Les
ter Patton, Mrs. Johnny Wright, 
Mrs. John Rader and Miss Edith 
Fox.

Barney Floyd Sanders was born | 
May 22, 1890, in Hunt County. 
Ho was converted and joined the) 
Missionary Baptist Church in 
Union. Texas, at the age of Is. 
On July 16, 1911, he was mar
ried to Emma Lou Ethel Wood in 
Pine, Texas. They lived near Lees
burg. Texas, where he was en
gaged in farming until moving to 
Foard County 1929. where he con
tinued to farm until 1939. It was 
then that he entered the filling 
station business, retiring four 
years ago on account of ill health.

Survivors include his wife; 
three sons. Bernice and R. C. of 
Crowell ami Leo of Lubbock; th

have re-modeled a bathroom re
cently, and Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Tho.:.son have completed a new 
addition and remodeling of their 
home. Mr. and Mr-. Lewi- Sloan 
also have added on and remodeled 
their residence. Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Marlow have completed some re
pair work and moved to their re
cently purchased home near the 
school. The house formerly was 
owned by L. V. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Glyndon Johnson 
have remodeled and refini-hed 
their home on North First Street, 
and Mrs. C'assie Shievers has com
pletely remodeled her home in 
southwest Crowell.

Also in the residential section, 
many new roofs and fence- have 
been added this spring. At the 
present time, a crew o f men in
stalling curb and guttei are busy 
here, and thi- addition to the 
streets is doing a great deal to 
beautify Crowell. Refrigerated air 
conditioning ha- al.-o been install
ed in a number o f homes during 
the past few months.

Some of the other improvements 
noted are: repainting of the sta
dium at the Crowell School; Glen 
Halseil added a room at his ranch 
house: Mr. and Mrs. Marion Crow
ell have remodeled a bathroom; 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Black remodeled 
their den, kitchen and bath; Mrs. 
R. J. Thomas remodeled anil re-

daughters. Mrs. George Fox of painted her home; Mrs. C. W. 
Crowell. Mrs. Kenneth Nelson of Smith added a bath and remodeled 
Denver City and Mrs. A. D. Nunn

Cancer Crusade Most
Ever Heldport for the

Representative of 
Social Security to Be 
in Crowell Tuesday

Gray, 
Mrs. Fred

A representative of the Social 
Security Administration will he
in Crowell at the court house on 
Tuesday. July 10. from 10 a. m. 
until 12 noon. You are invited 
to meet with the representative 
to file your claim or to obtain in
formation or assistance concern
ing social security. _____

City Hotel Closed 
for Major Repairs

Mrs. Cassie Shievers, owner of
City " T S . U I  S f t

nrohably remain closedi _ until
of next year

telephone

probably 
April or May 
said. .Mrs. Shievers ne* 
number is 684-4941.

Down Town Bible Class
In the absence of R,,p'e, " p ’”

SSK£
in# of the were present.Seventeen men were p

j The Foard County unit of the 
l American Cancer Society was no
tified this week that the closing 
phases of the most successful Cru- 

! -ade ever conducted against can
cer were recorded this year.

The state has already exceeded 
its all-time high in funds raised. 
The present total, $1,321,000, ex
ceeds last year’s final figure by 
almost $100,000.

Foard County this year raised 
$550.00, which was $100.00 over 
its requested quota.

Subscriptions to News
Subscriptions ot the News re

ceived since June 25 follow: 
Mary Lou Wood, Downey, 

Calif.; Mrs. W. H. Patton. Minne
apolis, Minn.; E. E. Self. Pomona, 
Calif.; W. O. Solomon, Truscott; 
L. V. Johnson, Odessa; Homer 
Brisco, Maywood, Calif.; Mrs. 
Wavne Graham, Vancouver, 
Wash.; J. C. Eubank, Trsucott; 
Temple B. Dunn, Manteca, Calif.;

Funeral Services 
for Frank Welch to 
Be Held July 4

Funeral services for Frank 
Welch. 80. will he held at the 
Crowell Methodist Church Wed
nesday afternoon, July 4. at 3 
o'clock conducted by Rev. John 
Fitzgerrel. pastor, assisted by Rev. 
Clarence Bounds. Burial will be 
in the Crowell Cemetery.

Mr. Welch died Monday, July 
2, following a lengthy illness.

a lent house; Mr. and Mr.-. W. 
\Y. Lemons have added siding to 
Thelma's Beauty Shop and Mrs. 
B. G. Reinhardt has remodeled the 
inside of her home and re-painted.

The City of Crowell has built 
two new pump houses over their 
new welis in the Margaret area. 
Clyde King has built a bain and 
double garage at hi- home west 
of town, and Joe Howard Williams 
has built a new barn at his place 
east of town. Mrs. Tom Vetera 
ha- i new barn at her farm at 
Foard City. Bill Beil ha.- moved 
the Hagan Whatley house to his 
home east of town and connected 
the two. Mi. and Mrs. Merritt 
Cairuth have re-modeled and 
repainted their home north o f 
Crowell; Bill Gafford has remodel
ed the house on his farm north- 

( west of town.
Masonic Lodges in Crowell and Henry Arande has constructed 

Thalia will install their new offi- a new 4-room house in the east 
cers at the next regular meetings | part 0f town, 
of these organizations.

Next Monday night. July 9. be-] Bu»ine»» Section Improvement*

of Wichita, Kansas; six sister-, 
Mrs. M. C. Anderson of Level- 
land. Mrs. Sam Fergeson and Mrs. 
E. J. Anderson of Knox City. Mrs. 
Terrell Boggs of Denver City, 
Mrs. Troy Reynolds of Pittsburg 
and Mrs. Henry Ashford o f Qua- 
nah; one brother, Leonard San
ders of San Antonio; 17 grand
children and three great grand
children, and many friends. He 
was preceded in death by one -on, 
Foy, and two brothers.

Lodges to Install 
New Officers

19(2 Rainfall Here 
Totals 10.53 Inches

A total o f 10.53 inches o f rain 
were recorded by the government 
gauge in Crowell for the first six 
months of 1962. This is a little 
below normal for this period.

Breakdown o f rainfall by- 
months shows the following rain
fall:

January .90; February .05; 
March .45; April 2.57; May 1.77; 
and June 5.60.

Farf Bledsoe. Bakersfield, Calif. ;| Last week end, a series of scat- 
Mrs Robert Foster. Grand Falls; lo w e rs  brought some rain
Judy Halencak, Santa Ana, Calif. h° W'

ginning at 8 o’clock, the Crowell ! 
Masonic Lodge will install its new
officers.

Elected officers who will be in- ! 
stalled are Floyd C. Borchardt, 
worshipful master; Ray Shirley, 
senior warden; Joe Calvin, junior 
warden: Merl Kincaid, treasurer; 
D. R. Magee, secretary; Rev. Clar
ence Bounds, chaplain; and Newel! 
Hofmann, tiler.

A numher o f appointive officer- 
will also he installed at the same 
time.

Thalia Installation
At the regular meeting of the 

Thalia Lodge on Saturday night. 
July 14. also beginning at 8, the 
Thalia Masonic Lodge will install 
its new officers, who are:

Jim Moore, worshipful master; 
Frank Wisdom, senior warden; 
Cecil Carpenter, junior warden; 
Jesse Moore, tiler; J. F. Matthews, 
secretary; W. R. Moore, treasurer; 
and J. M. Jackson, chaplain.

Appointive officers will also be 
installed at the same time.

Rudy _______________

Ono Now Vehicle
One new vehicle was registered 

here last week!
June 25, Kate Bunch, 1962 

Chevrolet station wagon.

ever, none fell in Crowell. 
Thursday: high 92, low 68. 
Friday: high 90, low 72. 
Saturday; high 90, low 72. 
Sunday: high 92, low 71. 
Monday: high 96, low 73. 
Tuesday: low 78.

A number of improvements have 
also been completed or are in the 
process in the business section o f 
Crowell. Bartley's Laundry has re
cently added a new roof and sid
ing t '.ben building. McClain's 
Super Save ha- installed swinging 
glass fro''.; doors and a new white 
ceiling. D&T Foodway has new 
refrigerated air conditioning, and 
Borchardt Chevrolet Co. has built 
new offices and bookkeeping de
partment n the front part of the 
building. The Crowell State Dank 
is still in the process o f enlarg
ing and remodeling its quarters, 
and the ASCS office is being com
pletely re-done anl enlarged. The 
Dairy Bar this week is putting 
up an awning for parked cars in 
front o f their building.

The Men’s Sunday School Class 
of the Methodist Church is now- 
meeting in its new building re
cently built just east o f the 
church. Earlier in the spring, an 
improvement program was com
pleted at the Little League field.

Most all o f Crowell's carpenters 
and contractors have been busy 
all spring and summer doing this 
work, which is certainly improv
ing the looks of the city.

New Houses
The new brick home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Mike Bird in the north part

Brother of Mrs. Henry  
Johnson Died Sunday  
Morning a t  Muloshoo

Claude Patterson, brother of 
Mrs. Henry Johnson o f Crowell, 
died Sunday morning at Muleshoe
where he had resided for many | _ ^___
years. Funeral services and bur-' o f town is nearly completed, and 
ial were held at Lott, Texas. Tues-. Mr. and Mrs. Duane Cates are liv-

j ing in their new house in the 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson and fam- j northwest part. Mr. and Mrs. Chir- 

ily attended the services. I lie Wishon and family are now
Mr. Patterson lived in Foard, enjoying their new brick home 

County in 1938 and 1939. Iwest of Crowell.

----- \
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INSURANCE
OF A LL  KINDS

YOUR
In ;urur.i f  I
* i  i  r v i  s t o u  n i l *

nJepenJent

AGENT

!

Hughston Insurance Agency

Riverside
MRS. CAP ADKINS

Sunday with his patents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Schwarz.

Mrs. B. D. Webb and Floyd of 
Thalia and her sister of Corsi
cana visited Mr. and Mrs. Charley 
Gray Friday.

Mrs. Herman Schwa; z and J 
Ann Schwarz and R' bert Ball of 
Fort Worth visited Mr. and Mis. 
Arthur Lingman of Vt rn< n Sat
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Will Tamplin 
of Margaret and Mrs. Houston 
Adkins of Crowell Sunday after
noon.

Tonv Schwarz of Vernon spent

RADIO REPAIR
Marion Crowell.——v—V——

Mrs. J. T. Hudgens and Carolyn 
of Grayback and Freddie W hile- 
tnann of Lockett visited in the S. 
B. Farrar home Sunday.

Mrs. R. G. Whitten attended 
funeral services for Mrs. A. A 
Galloway at Vernon Friday.

Mrs. Herman Schwarz anil Rob
ert Ball of Fort Worth visited her, 
sister, Mrs. Jack Tull, and Mr. 
Tull in the home of their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bohat. in 
Vernon Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Sosalik of 
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. John
nie Matus Sunday night.

Mrs. Herschell Butler of Chilli- 
cothe visited her parents, Mr. and 

R. G. W1 tten, Sat
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bice and I 

Cindy of Vernon spent Sunday 
with his parents, the Henry Bices.

Mrs. Bob Miller visited Mrs. 
Dave Adams of C rowell Satuulay.

Mrs. Charlev Machac and Mar-,

NEED A PAINT JOD?
We have paint that fits your needs.

B. P. S. PAINTS
Outside W hite ....................  $3.50 and up
In s id e .........................................$3.95 and up

Cicero Smith Home Center

Lockett Sunday afternoon. j
Mr. and Mrs. James Bowers and 

L. Kempt’ attended the wedding 
of their daughter and granddaugh
ter, Janey Bowers, to Joe Gail 
Baker in Quiinuh Saturday.

Glen Kicschnick is employed in 
wheat harvest in Colorado. I

Mr. and Mr.-. Raul Baggett and ; 
children visited his sister. Mrs. 
Dee Carter, and family in the 
home of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Baggett, of Aieher < ity.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hudgens 
and children visited his sister Mrs.
S. B. Farrar, and family during 
the week end and attended the 
Farrar-Sellers wedding.

Mrs. Fail Rust of Oakview, 
Calif., visited in the Louis Kicsch
nick home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ward of 
Chillicothe visited bis mothei. Mrs.
T. L. Ward, and other relatives 
here Sunday.

Clarence Richter of Arlington 
and Rudolph Richter of Hurst 
spent the week end with their par
ent-. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Richter.

Bruce Washburn of Dallas vis
ited last week with his cousin, 
Larry McBeath.

Mr. and Mis. Gilbert Kasperik i 
and two sons of Pasadena left 
Tuesday for their home after vis
iting her mother. Mrs. T. L. Ward, 
and sisters. Mrs. Sam Kuehn and 
Mrs. Leon Taylor.

Mrs. Janice Whitten and sons 
of Midland are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. R. G. Whitten.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Poyner and 
children of Amarillo spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. B. Farrar, and attend
ed the wedding of her sister. Mi-s 
Vickie Farrar, and Claude Dean 
Seller.-.

Earlyn Hammonds spent Thuis- 
day night with Rhetta Cates f 
Thalia.

H. Hammonds and Mrs. 
>re and children visited 
nd Mi*'. Louis Pyle an 1 
Fb.ydada Tuesday.

Schwarz and Rob- 
rt Worth and Mrs. 
if Irving spent the 
the ladies' parents. 
Hi mat Schwarz.

M , ;
1 - vt,- .m,i Mis. Thalia Monday.
Louis’ Kiesiimick and Linda Mon-j Mr. and Mrs Jim Bi>>"•' and 
d iv i h-ht were Mr. and Mr- V. L. children of Wichita I ..Ls -D
K Mr and Mrs. Rov Kays. Mr. Friday night with her I'uieiits. . .
and M.*, Jack Kays and -o,.. G in-, and Mrs. Anton Ka.is and family 
d\ , Mr. and Mrs. Jug Reynolds | Mr. and Mrs. 1 mil Mutus and 
;,;.d M il, Troyie, all ef Vernon, j family of Boniurton visited his
ami M i'. Karl Rust of Oakview, j brother, Johnny Matus, and lam-
Calif*

Mi

Ml . J. T. Cook went to Dallas
Thursday to visit her husband who 

in St. Paul’s Sanitar-

Mrs. L. 
Merle M. 
with Mr. 
fantilv of 

Miss J, 
ert Ball .

Am 
f Fi

vvet-K i* 
Mr. ar 
and so 

Mrs.

Norris 
■nd wit 
i.l Mr.-

Betty Norris of Irving 
visited her sister, Mrs. Johnnie 
Zuhn, and fa* ly Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Cato of 
Fort Worth visited her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whitten, dur
ing the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Bice and 
hildrer. of Sunray are visiting his 

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Llenry Bice.
Mrs. Paul Baggett was a visitor 

in Crowell Tuesday.
Mary Boh Long of Thalia spent 

several days last week with Mr. 
and M s. Delmar McBeath and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Simmonds 
i granddaughter. Barbara Nell

Now
why
would
Martha
put
laundry*
in the 
freezer ?

Flameless electric living is a way of life, nowadays.

Sometimes this wonderful way of life in the world of women brings about 
strange sights — sights that arc incomprehensible to the mere man. Often, a 
man sees things more marvelous, even, than laundry in the freezer.

That s because Martha . . .  and all the Marthas served by West Texas Ttilities 
Company . . .  knows better than anyone (even us) the many ways to Jive 
better, electrically.

A’1 right, Mister — 
why floes she put laundry 
in the freezer? Ask the 
inventor; she will > 
aiso show you other 
ways rer family uses 
flameless elsctncit/ tor 
a tetter life.

This xrj was S'igr<".t*<tbyMfs e | 
f  Womack. Commercial ana Public 
Serv ice  D iv ision , A t.le re , Tevas

WestTexas Utilities
Company investor 

owned company

Bill Sledge and daughter. 
Charlotte, of Fort Worth, Mary 
Ann Tb.elan and Sharon Co-beer, 
of Lampasas and Jo t av ion Dendy 
of DeLeon visited in tin* James 
Bowers home Friday night and 
attended the Bowers-Baker wed
ding. .

The wedding of Vickie Farrar 
and Claude Dean Sellers was sol
emnized in the Thalia Church of 
Christ Sunday afternoon. A re
ception in the home of the bride’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. B. l ar- 
rar of this community, was held 
immediately after the ceremony.

Mrs. Janies Hanee and children 
of Houston visited her aunt, Mrs. 
L. H. Hammonds, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Baggett of 
Archer City visited their son, Paul 
Baggett, and family Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Spirek and 
daughters of FI Paso, who have 
been visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Ayers, left for a visit 
with her grandmother. Mrs. Annie 
Ayers of Scottsville, Ky., and then 
to Iowa for a visit with his par
ents.

Sidney and Melinda McBeath of 
Paris and Paulette, Larry and
Brenda McBeath accompanied Mrs. 
Juanita Gafford and Belle Blev
ins and Mary Bob Long to the 

It at Vernon Wednesday, 
is. Roy Ayers and daughter, 
Dave Spirek, ant! two daugh- 
of El Paso visited Tuesday 

Wednesday with their tlaugh- 
ind - -ter. Mrs. James Milton 
it*:, and family at the Worth 
h near Palo Pinto.
. and Mrs. Bill Klepper and 

visited her cousin. Mi

who
Paul

ih Saturday. Jerome Matus, 
had been visiting his uncle. 
Matus, and family, returned to 
his home here.

Jimmy Hammond- attended the 
4 -H Club rally at Crowell Friday.

Mrs. Robert Hammonds ami 
Jimmy were Wichita Falls visitors 
Wednesday.

Iruscott

is a patient 
iu m.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight
are vacationing at Lake

Mrs 
spent 
Mrs.

-P ages, I  ' " ’• V

Burgess 
Wichita. !

Velma Scales of Vernon 
lhi week end with Mr. and 

W. Rake.

Foard County u,
Crowell, T exa« * ™July

MRS. H. A. SMITH

para<
M 

Mrs. 
tors 
and 
ter i 
' ' 
Ran.

M
I,

S p ir t *  i
Ro,

LU.v 
Pa- 
urday.

Mrs. Grover 
daughter. Mrs. 
Abilene during

id family of 
Avers home :

El

Moore took her 
Don Hunter, to 
the week end

Mrs. Hunter will be employ-

—A.

whe I* 
ed.

Mr. and Mis. Dave Shultz at
tended the funeral of her aunt’s 
husband, W. R. Pearson, at Chil
dress Friday.

Mrs. Janis Whitten and sons 
have returned to their home in 
Midland after visiting Mr. and 
Mis. R. G. Whitten.

Mrs. L. H. Hammonds anti Mrs. 
Merle Moore were Wichita b’alls 
visitors Wednesday.

Mr. anti Mrs. Ernest Zacek re
turned home last week to Floyd. 
N. M.. after visitng his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ignae Zacek.

Mrs. Mary Matthews returned 
to her home at Wichita Falls Sun
day after visiting her son. Pet®, 
anti her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cap 
Arlkins.

Mi*, and Mrs. Charlie Machac 
and Marvin visited their parents 
and grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charley Machac, and family of 
Crowell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Kuehn and 
daughter spent the week end with 
her mother. Mrs. Jack Scroggins, 
ami husband of Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Welton Nickel and 
family of Thalia were dinner 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kuehn 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewald Schroeder 
were dinner guests of his sister, 
Mrs. Floyd Phillips, and family 
o f Vernon Saturday.

Tip Skelton of Vernon visited 
his mother, Mrs. I). H. Skelton, 
Friday, who accompanied him 
home for a week end visit.

Mrs. Wilma Jean Lovell of Ver
non visited several days last week 
with her uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cap Adkins.

Mrs. Adon Burns and children 
of Paducah. Teresa Manning of 
Abilene and Mrs. A. A. Manning 
visited the Delmar McBeath fam
ily Monday.

Crystal anti Dezzie Foreman of 
Victoria spent Sunday with Kay 
Ann Taylor.

Joe Roberts of Fort Worth and 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. J. 
Roberts, visited in the home of 
Mrs. John S. Ray and mother 
Thursday.

Mrs. Monroe Karcher was a 
Wichita Falls visitor Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Audrey Schroeder 
and family o f Silsbee visited in 
the Sam Kuehn and Mrs. John Ray 
homes Saturday.

Mr. ami Mrs. R. G. Whitten 
visited their daughter, Mrs. Her
schell Butler, and family of Chil
licothe Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Richter and 
family of Dallas visited last week 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Richter, and his sister, Mrs. 
Jeff Matysek, and family. Their 
daughter. Donna, remained for a 
longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Gray 
spent the week end with their 
son, Loyd Gray, and family of 
Frederick, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Audrey Schroeder 
and family o f Silsbee visited his 
father. Ewald Schroeder, and wife 
over the week end.

Luther and J. B. Jordan and 
children o f Poteet visited their 
aunt and cousin, Mrs. T. L. Ward 
ami Mrs. Sum Kuehn, and hus
band Sunday.

Visitors to see Mrs. W. A. Mu - 
setter and Mrs. John Roy Sunday 
afternoon were Mrs. R. E. Moore, 
Mrs. Bert Self and Mrs. A. M. 
Hiatt, all o f Vernon, Mrs. H. L. 
Ayers Jr. and Mrs. Grover Moore.

Melinda and Sidney Rhea Mc- 
Beath of Paris spent Thursday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Delmar 
McBeath and familv.

Mis. John Bullion visited her 
sister, Mrs. Mary Baty, at Gilliland
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ilaynie of 
Monday visited relatives here Sun- Russell, 
day.

Clyde Bullion went to Mineral 
Wells Sunday to be with hi- wife 
who is ill. Her brother is Dr. Yea
ger of Mineral Wells.

Mr. and Mis. R. T. Capps of 
Arlington are visiting relatives in 
Gilliland.

Mr. anil Mrs. Otis Cash o f Knox 
City spent Thursday in the J. T.
Cook home.

Mrs. O. M. Olson has returned
t i her heme in Gilliland. She is 
with her daughter, Mrs. Olie li
st tig.

Mr. and Mrs. Malon Mitchell 
of New Orleans are guests in thi 
home " f  her aunt, Mrs. A. Horne,
end family.

Gayland Carter o f F’ort Worth 
spent the week end with relatives 
in Gilliland.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis McGuire 
o f Sundown visited his parents, 
the Glenn McGuires, Sunday.

Buel Gibson of Arlington spent 
the week end with C. W. Miller.

Mr. anti Mrs. Gary Cure of 
Arlington visited the H. M. Bairds 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hewitt Simmons 
and Mrs. J. R. Spivey visited rela
tives at Floyduda last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jones of 
Virginia are visiting the Elmer 
Welches.

Mrs. Glenn McGuire visited her 
daughter in Arlington Friday.

Glen Kinnibrugh of Vernon 
spent the week end with his par
ent.-, Mr. and Mrs. Amos Kinni
brugh.

Kathy and Keith Winstead of 
Seymour are visiting their grand
parents. the W. T. Cooks.

Mrs. W. G. Hollis is visiting 
her son in Lubbock.

Mrs. Chas. Gloves o f Benjamin 
\ i-ited her aunt, Mrs. A. Horne.

I Sunday. .
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. McRoberts j that 

| of Cisco and Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Billington anti Mr. and Mrs. John 

| Todd of Fort Worth anti Mr. and ! 
j Mrs. Eugene Owens of Snyder | 
i have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. |

W. R. Owens.
Ralph Ford of Munday visited 

in the R. B. Glidewell home Thurs
day and he and Mr. Glidewell Jr. 
were Lubbock visitors Friday.

Mrs. Farris Caddell and Mrs.
Don Jacobs and daughters of Knox 
City were Truscott visitors Thurs
day.

Mr. anti Mrs. Elvin Owens of 
Bartlesville, Okla., have been vis
iting the W. R. Owenses.

Mrs. Irene Gerald has returned 
to her home here after an extend
ed visit with relatives in Califor
nia.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Moody of 
Ranger spent the week end with 
his sister, Mrs. Irene Gerald.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Feemster 
of Arizona visited Gilliland rela
tive.- la.-t week.

Kay Cook is visiting in Gran- 
bury this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Malon Mitchell 
have returned to their home in 
New Orleans, I.a. They left their | 
son, Lynn, here for a longer visit I 
with his aunt. Mrs. A. Home.

Dickie Horne of Sterling. Colo.,' 
is visiting his grandparents, the]
A. Hornes. !

Mr. and Mis. Gene Whitaker 
of Painpa spent the week end with 
her mother. Mrs. L. A. Ilaynie, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rake were 
Wichita Falls visitors Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Bullion of 
Odi-.-sa. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bullion 
of Plain1.iew anil Mr. anti Mrs. 
Jack Bullion of Ralls were week 
end guests of their mother. Mrs. 
John Bullion, and attended Mrs. 
Clyde Bullion’s funeral Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Baty and 
Mrs. Mary Baty were guests of 
Mr-. John Bullion Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Blevins of 
Vernon attended Mrs. Clyde Bul
lion's funeral Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Togo Moorhouse, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ryder, Mrs. 
Sammy Pierce, Mrs. Theodore 

Mrs. Henry Duke, Misses 
Katy Russell, Mary anti Sue Duke 
and Sue Ryder and Mrs. A llie 
Moorhouse o f Benjamin attended 
Mrs. C. Bullion's funeral Sunday.
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Not a Simple Task
Playing detective 

atomic explosion 
task it might -,em, 
American Petroleum 
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S. government 
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to a
ls not tht J 
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W ant Ads in the I
GET RESULTS!

Violators Find 
Wardens on Alert

TOM HESTER

Termite and 
Pest Control

Gann* wardens -till get around.
\nd they usually show up when 
\ hi least e x p e c t  them. A number 
of surprised fishermen found this 
out tl ir.iig the month o f May when | 
they tame face to face with ward
ens who wanted to see their !i- 
censcs.  Undoubtedly-. several i 
thousand people over the state I 
were visited by wardens during a 
day on the lake. However, 200 o f j 
them who didn't have licenses ami [ 
had to pay tines probably will re
member the occasion longer than 
the others.

Other than .Is arrests made for 
the sale of fish in retail outlets 
without the proper licenses, law- 
violations remained at a lull in 
May.

Altogether 346 cases were filed. 
Of these, :11 were dismissed, 3 
served time in jail, 2 appealed 
their cases, one was found not 
guilty anti one was suspended. 
F’ ines and court costs amounted 
to $5.1*52.36.

J. B. Phillips, law enforcement 
coordinator for the Game anti 
Fish Commission, reported that 
wardens in the state have been 
instructed to make frequent trips 
to fishing waters. "The people who 
have been fined for fishing with
out the proper licenses in the state 
this year cannot honestly say that 
they forgot to buy a license or 

they had n.> reminders from

C a ll  L I2 - 2 7 1 2  Code
2521 \ itmparilta, Vernon,
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FREE INSPECTIONS A!| 
FREE ESTIMATES!

All work g u a ra n te

M an or Woman 
O W N  Y O U R  OWN BLSINd
A new item. Firat time off. 
Start in aparr time, if aa’.id 

then work full time.
Rteilling a'.'i * *. 1
from hulk machines is 
area. To qualify you must 
a car. rtf' • >!" 1 »•:
secure tCITil J
( Deposit secured ay 
contract, i !' .
a week t" I
pert entagrs *1
should net a I ; \r at* :•* il
monthly wit! \ ■ ■;. -* •: *■(
Dility of tabs; -• ve* fui 
Income increa.- * - atvon 
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cial assistance will be fi' 
Co. for expat -ion to fu.
p. -It in: W** ! ■- I
come. Include phone in 
cation. W ;--. * 1
*11, Texas, I

We P rin t to Please!
Here’sire a printing 

YOU like it 
. . . reflecting 
skilled crafts
manship in eve
ry detail. . .  de
livered right on 
the dot of our 
promise . . .  and 
priced RIGHT.

COMPLETE
PRINTING
SERVICE

For anything from a card to a catalog, 
our samples, get our quotations.

see

The Foard County News

•Sandra Gray of Frederick, 
Okla., is visiting her grandparents,

LET US TAK CARE
OF YOUR CAR!
WHOLESALE GAS, OIL AND DIESEL!

Washing and Greasing Modern Equipment
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Vivian
w O FISH

-VRle Task M  '

MRS

l .  Bcrnitu Ki-h. M -  John

M- » V l a' l -  -r forish a t t ^ '1 ;lhlpaducah Fn .

John Fish, Mrs.

A. L. Cowan, Billy Mack, Ann 
and Gary Bine. Harvey Ward and 
Mrs. W. Fish attended the to 
deo in Vernon Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hollings
worth of Amarillo visited Mr-. 
Leslie McAdams and family Thurs
day.

Jim Mac Gafford accompanied 
James Hanks of Paducah to Wich
ita Falls Saturday.

Myra Nell Gauldin of Vernon 
spent Tuesday with her gieat 
grandfather, A. T. Kish, and 

) daughters.
Misses Myrtle and Neonta Fish 

I visited Mr. and Mi- Claud Gal- 
1 hiaith, of Quanah Thursday af-

, ternoon,
Delbert Burks o f Ogden was a 

visitor in the John Fish home Sat- 
; urday morning.

Mr. and Mis. C. J. Lanotte of j 
j Anson spent the week end visiting 
| Mr. and Mr.-, Bill Fish and family.! 
1 Miss Bonita Fish, Herbert Fish, I 
j Mark and Bobby Crump and Jim- 
i my Lankford attended the rodeo 
! in Vernon Thursday night.

Della Bee Gilbert of Amarillo, 
i Myra Nell Gauldin of Vernon and 

Darlene Fish of Paducah spent 
Friday night in the A. T. Fish 
home.

Jim Mac Gafford was an usher 
in the wedding of Miss Vicky Far

rar and Claude Dean Sellers in
Thalia last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Werley 
and daughters visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Carroll and daughters 
of CeeVee in the C. M. Cat roll 
home of Crowell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Ray Con- 
dron and children visited relatives 
in Klbert Saturday night.

Joe Mike h ish attended the ro
deo in Vernon Saturday and spent 
Saturday night with Larry Kills 
of Crowell. j

Mrs. W. F. Hoffman and Misses 
Osa Mae Holliman und Beulah 
Patton of Paducah were visitors 
in the John Fish home Sunday

Wehba's Foods
S e g a r
Folder’s Coffee2 il «$ l.l 7 
Frisco or Fluffo

W EEK - END 
S A LE

W ITH $10.00
PURCHASE

10 I B s ._____

3 lb. can

SKYWAY

PRESERVES Strawberry 18 oz, 3 f ° r $1Q Q 
VIENNA SAUSAGE Armour Star 5  cans $ 1 00

Cantaloupe
lb. IQ #6 ears 25l

YELLOW

PILLSBURY

ANGEL FOOD 
CAKE MIX
39*

VANDERVOORTS’

New Ice Cream 
SLIM FREEZ
I gallon 5 9 l
POTATOES
1 0  lbs. 4 9 *

KIM

DOG FOOD
12 cans $ 1 00

SWIFT'S PREMIUMSIRLOIN STEAK1179<
SWIFT'S PREMIUMCHUCK ROASTlb 49«
EBNER'SC D i i t n  J  . .. —HAMS Half or Whole lb. 49c

FRESH

G M N D B E E F 3 f c S t « «
SWIFT'S PREMIUM TENDER SEVEN

STEAK L  59c

Ebner's Cowboy Thick Sliced

B A C O N  2  pounds

S lb. can 98*

9 8 c
_______ PORK STEAK A 49*
SHORTENING S 'r* 5 9 c
F 0 L G E D S b a * t  u lle e  6 i »  6 5 ?
WHITE SWAN

PRESERVES
renow n  f a n c y

TOMATOES Beans sim
DEL MONTE

SPINACH 6 «  s i * 1
DEL MONTE

NEW POTATOES 6 ? *  $ 1 *
DEL MONTE

KRAUT
MONTE

PEAS
KLEENEX

400 SIZE

4boxes$100

6  cans $ 1 M  
5  cans

LUX

SOAP
Both Six*

2 for 29?

18 oz. Jar 3  h r  1 1 M

FRUffCOCKTAIL IP# 
piHEAPPLE “JUICE $Y«o
NO. 2' 2 _   ̂ j  aaPEARS Banquet 3 cans $ 100 
GREEN BEAMS 7cans$100
WAPCO SLICED-NO. 2 CAN

PINEAPPLE 4cans I P
CHEERFAULTLESS 

roy-On

R«9- 794
ONLY 59? Gant 99*

night. |
Mr. and Mr-. R. L. Walling andj 

son, Danny, of Paducah were vis
itor- in the Egbert Fish and Har
old Fish homes Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Wet ley 
and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Fish, Mrs. A. L. Cowan, Harvey 
Ward, Billy Mack, Ann and Gary 
Rine und Mrs. W. O. Fish attend
ed the rodeo in Vernon Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Ray Con- 
dron and family visited his sister, 
Mrs. Carson Shaw of Garland, in 
the Shaw home in Throckmorton 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fish, Harvey 
Ward, Mrs. A. L. Cowan, Billy 
Mack, Ann and Gary Rine attend-; 
ed a reunion of the Anglin fam
ily in the C. W. Hasten home at 
blackberry Sunday.

Mrs. C. S. Lewis of Paducah 
visited in the A. T. Fish and Mar
ion T. Gilbert homes front Mon
day until Thursday.

Mrs. Dee Gilbert, Mi Myrtle 
Fish and Jana and Della Ree Gil
bert spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Gauldin and daugh
ters o f Vernon.

Mr. arid Mrs. W. R. Henderson; 
and daughters, Suzanne and June, 
of Vernon spent Sunday after
noon with her mother, Mrs. W. i 
O. Fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Hartley Easley, 
Barry Bell, Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Gafford and son, Jim Mac, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Chamberlain and 
children, Mrs. Leslie McAdams und 
Mrs. Mattie Carroll attended the 
rodeo in Vernon Wednesday night.

Miss Joylyn Haynie attended 
the Texas Baptist Girls Auxiliary 
Galaxy in Saa Antonio last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Young of 
Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Moss o f Paducah spent Thursday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fish 
and family.

Harvey Ward and Joe Mike Fish 
attended the 4-H Club rally day 
and barbecue at the community 
house in Crowell Thursday.

Mark and Bobby Crump return
ed to the home o f their grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Sosebee, 
of Anson after spending the past 
two weeks in the Egbert Fish 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Gilbert of 
El Paso visited his daughter, Della 
Ree Gilbert of Amarillo, in the 
home of Mrs. I. D. Gilbert.

Mrs. Marion T. Gilbert and 
children and Mrs. Dee Gilbert vis
ited Mrs. Billy Hopkins and chil
dren of Quanah Tuesday.

Misses Myrtle and Xeoma Fish. 
Mrs. Dee Gilbert and Della Ree 
Gilbert were visitors in the A. T. 
Fish Jr. home of Paducah Monday 
afternoon.

Darlene Fish of Paducah and 
Della Ree Gilbert of Amarillo 
spent Monday night with A. T. 
Fish and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fish and 
daughter, Martha, and sons, Rob
ert and Gordon, o f Crowell spent 
Wednesday with Egbert Fish and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moss, Mrs. 
W. R. Prater, Mrs. Warren Prater 
and children, Jeanette and Billy, 
and H. H. Fish o f Paducah spent 
Monday in the Harold Fish home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fish and 
family were visitors in the Walter 
Stapp home in Crowell Tuesday 
night.

Miss Bernita Fish and Egbert 
Fish spent the week end in the 
J. M. Sosebee home in Anson.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Whitfield 
and daughters. Ruby Jean, and 
Carolyn Sue Pritchard o f Hobbs, 
N. M.. spent Friday night and 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Mar
ion T. Gilbert and family.

Della Ree Gilbert of Amarillo 
visited her great great uncle, Eg
bert Fish, on his 80th birthday 
Wednesday night. She also visited 
her great grandfather, A. T. Fish, 
on his 82nd birthday Thursday.

Misses Myrtle and Xeoma Fish. 
Mrs. Dee Gilbert, Darlene Fish 
and Della Ree Gilbert visited Mr. 
and Mrs. T. C. Sivells and Mrs. E. 
Sivells of Ogden Monday evening.

Bollworm N um bers 
Can Be Small 
But Damaging

The cotton farmer who thinks 
that low infestations of bollworms 
are not harmful may be losing 
considerable production to them.

Though small numbers of cot
ton bollworms may only slightly 
reduce the lint quality, they can 
cause sizable yield losses, explains 
Progress Report 22.25, by the Tex
as Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion.

W hen an average of 3.6 o f the 
bolls were damaged, losses o f 627 
pounds of seed cotton per acre 
occurred in tests conducted by P. 
L. Adkisson, R. L. Hanna, and 
C. F. Bailey, o f the Department 
of Entomology, Texas A&M Col
lege. These tests were conducted 
to determine the fruit damage and 
number o f worms that can be tol
erated before yield losses occur.

Recommendations usually sug
gest starting control measures 
when 4 to 6 young larvae are pres-

T E X A S  
F A R M

a n d

R A N C H  
O W N E R S  

^ P O L I C Y
COVERAGE —  ECONOMY —  CONVENIENCE

II combines Ml Uio n* o -■ try f.-.-m ;r ►c.r .r,. ■ protection in one 
policy. Insures your du< , ng f  , :—r, >: effects ag nst fire,
torn.'i i >, theft, and n number of /uicr peril.-*, with coverage on 
barns an»l outbuildings opt.' r.»!.
You actually get m >re coverage for less money. You 
receive the benefit of a three year term rate. U ith Furm  
Bureau, you sate a>: audit n.i! 25 per cent on the fire 
and allied lines portion of the premium.

Texas Farm Bureau M u tu a l Insurance Co. 
JACK W ELCH, AGEN T

Office Phone MU 4-3461— Residence Phone 0114-2511

ent per 100 plants because sig
nificant yield losses occur when 
8 to 10 larvae per 100 plants are 
present.

Since young bollworm larvae are 
hard to find, control measures 
should be started when 5 per cent 
of the young fruits are injured 
regardless of the number of worms 
present, according to the report. 
Relatively low percentages of in
jured bolls, if sustained over a 
long period, may result in yield 
losses.

Bollworm attacks on cotton can 
be severe, especially if the worms 
are allowed to destroy the bolls. 
In many cases the worms may not 
completely destroy the boll by- 
feeding but they allow rot organ
isms to enter the bolls which may- 
cause a lowering of the grade, the 
report states.

To control the bollworm effic
iently. insecticide application- 
must be started while the larvae 
are small.

State Governm ent 
Revenues Total 
$34.6 Billion in 1961

State government revenues from 
all sources totaled $34.6 billion 
in fiscal 1961, according to a De
partment of Commerce publication. 
This was an increase of more than 
100 per cent since 1952. The ma- 

1 jot- expenditure item was $9.8 
billion for education, followed by 

I $7.5 billion for highways and $3.9 
billion for public welfare.

"Fierce opposition of Saskatch
ewan doctors to socialized medt- 

, cine slated to go into effect in 
| that province on July 1 has sur- 
' prised some Canadians by its in- 
I tensity. This all but unanimous 
I teat-guard action is not prompted 
I so much by a fear of loss of in- 
j conte . . . but rather by a dread 
I o f the dead hand of bureaucracy.”  
• — Norwalk. Conn.. Hour.

E A R L Y  A M E R I C A N»- >

WOMACK’S

Boston Rocker 
in M ahogany, W olnuf 
or Andover Maple finish

Solid Maplo Colonial Wing, 
Shredded Folyether Foam, 
Andover Maplo Rnish.

Farmhouse Rocker 
in Mahogany or Andover 
Mople finish.

m

Before you buy Color TV\. .  you must see

1 frqnr C#LR TV
for greater dependability.. .  best performance

come in for a demonstration

CROWELL RADIO &  TELEVISION
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MRS. MAGGIE CAPPS

A Project Mercury Manned Spacecraft—duplicate of the 
famous "Freedom 7," "Liberty Bell 7 ,"  and "Friendship  
7" which carried Astronauts Shepard/ Grissom , and  
Glenn into space—will visit W ichita Falls M onday, July  
9, from 2:30 p. m. to 10 p. m. and Tuesday, Ju ly  10, 
from 8 a. m. untl 2:30 p. m. in front of First W ichita  
National Bank on 8th Street for United States Savings 
Bonds. It's the big feature of the Treasury's Freedom  
Bond Drive—your chance to see and exam ine the e x 
citing vehicle of Am erica's space-men. Buy an extra  
Savings Bond now, during the Freedom Bond Drive— 
and see the Mercury Spacecraft in W ichita Falls Ju ly  
9 and 10.

S T A T E  C A P I T A L

Hiqhliqht’S
S id eliq h fc

b u  Verm  S a n fo r d

A N D

NEW INDUSTNY —  Every
T m u  • ■ - I ■ B*W in
dustry. But the; a t  alone. Ev
ery- .-tate r.a- - nr- sort of in
dustry-att: ie t ’-.sr L'Tam.

In May. Texas tied with Illinois 
for f, urth place the number 
of new ir.d-jstri,-- • per.ed for busi
ness. Eai r. had New Y ork*-
4P, Ca. forr.:n - 5 and Pennsyl
vania- 2 le 1 Te>:as

Sum,- .-tates w pu:dic-sup- 
ported 1 nd - • finance plant 
buildings. The Texas Industrial 
Commission tnink- thi- should be 
done by private : nance, but it 
asked the Texas Research League 
to make a stud, t -ee which ap
proach is best.

Texas Industrial < • mm --ion is 
running a<ls tr. s month in Busi
ness Week. t\ai. Street Journal. 
Dun-- Review and An* m an Bank
er magazine- a-.d newspapers, in-, 
viting iiuius’ r;. t .ok Texas 
for i.ew plar.t site-

CARLA'S COST — H . rr. tn>-
Carla. v
t*mb*-r.
week.

After
more ' h 
ance <-.i 
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-ettug 
rovei agi 
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-if * f Mex-j 
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where $ 100 ] 
erage insur-! 
his year—-it

T E X A S  PRESS A S S O C I A T I O N

Will < st 44 cents after July 1.
This is ju-t the dwelling rate.] 

Then are dozens of other varia
tions :>! the complicated business 

f setting insurance rates.
But it’s ail based on -tatisth -. 

Wher insurance companies have 
'he biggest lo.-.-es in history :n 

it ra late- for a number 
f years to even things out. 

HERE TO STAY —  From the 
".X u - Democratic nominees for 
tr.c -tate Senate are thinking now 
— the new sales tax is here to 
stay.

There likely will be some modi- 
■ cations— nut no chance of repeal, 
and little chance of making it 

: < per cent on everything instead 
of tw.. per cent on most things.

That is the result of a newspa
per survey of Democratic nomi
nee- for the Senate.

A clear majority— 17 of the d 1 
— feit that the sales tax would 
not be repealed. Only one among 
t - •• 17 said he would vote to re
peal it.

But several feel that there 
si. e nte changes made. Ma-

r item -uggested was to do 
-or-.etr.ing to ease the -train on
-mail vendors.

Interpretations of the law are 
v.at th, merchant can't collect 

tax -ale- of less than 25 
but must pay the tax to 

the -tate on those -ales as a part 
f his gross sale-.

The ,rv was that collecting more 
than two per cent on sales of 25 

- - and more would even thing- 
-,.\ But it hasn’t worked that 

particularly among people 
restaurant- where they -ell 

a lot ..f -offer-, vending machines, 
new-boys and others.

There may well be some change- 
made in this.

GIFT DECLINED — The Sta t e  
Bars - Board had before it a bold 

•'*' •-— but with a half million 
•l ,.ar string attached.

1. ano Mrs C. A. Wheatley 
Min . - flcred the state

• I- 1.77- acre ranch in Blanco 
i . for a -tate park. But the 

edition was that the -tate spend 
-ooo.OoO to make a sure enough 
park out ->f it.

Parks Boarl member- divided. 
Harry Hornby. Uvalde publisher, 
•aid yes. He wa- joined by two 
members, but three opposed. So 
.* was a : 1 -ti tie.

Ed Kilman, Houston editor who 
,'<d not to take it. hoped that 

the Legislature will -ee its way 
- iear to provide the money in 

ar.d that the offer by the 
Wheatley’ - will be renewed.

The Wheatley ranch lies along 
pedernaie- River. It abounds

way
like

this

in wild game and scenic country 
for 10 miles along that stream.

Parks Board, fighting a hard 
fight with a short stick on money, 
just couldn't see how it could 
promise t-- -pend #200.000.

It ha- a fund of $700,000 to 
be used next year on parks im
provement. Meanwhile, however. 
Texas Tech is to draft a master 
plan for park development, show
ing where the start should be made 
in improving the long-neglected 
park svstem.

MORE OIL SUITS —  Eight
more operators in the East Texas 
Field were enjoined from interfer
ing with test.- - n their lease- to 
-ee if their oil wells run straight 
up and down.

And the Railroad Commission 
extended to the Hawkins Field of 
W.„.d County its prohibition 
against plugging wells.

Atty. Ge:.. Will Wilson got word 
that some wells in that field may 
hav- wen slanted over to some- 
tie else' property, so he asked 

that the no-plugging ban include 
the g Wood County field.

W hen the investigation opened,
v. ra. operator- immediately 

plugged their well- with cement, 
tnu- preventing check int" the 
variation fi m the straight and
narrow path.

< >f 27 wells checked so far. only 
one ha- been found to be straight.

Law- lit- continue to pile up 
on the dockets of Ea-t Texas 
courts, a- neighbor.- sue neighbors 
they thins: have drained oil from 
under their leases.

LONG SUIT —  A West Texas 
udg, may -pend the winter — 

and part of the spring— in the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley.

* hief Justice Robert W. Calbert 
named District Judge J. H. Star- 
ey of Pecos to preside over the 

big water right- lawsuit in Hidal
go ' ounty. where the tangled 
skein of water rights will be un
raveled.

Trial is scheduled to -tart in 
Septembei on the main lawsuit. 
The big question, whether land- 
■wners have a right to use irriga- 

tioi water from the Rio Grande 
wit .out a -tate permit, already 
ha- been settled.

1 exas .Supreme Court said lands 
deriving from Spanish and M-xi- 
w! grant- do not have a riparian 

right u-e water for irrigation.
W ith that big question answer

ed. .Judge Starley will go into a 
hundred other questions in the 

:it involving all users of the 
1; Grand- from Maverick County 
to the Gulf.

\ -king udge had to be sent 
11 ; . • Judge

> ith was disqualified because he 
rad boon an attorney for some 
f the interested parties before 

ne vva- elected judge.

Mrs. Ralph Shultz nad Judy of 
Verno- and Miss Kay Choate of 
Slaton visit! d Mr. and Mrs. J. L. | 
Shultz Saturday.

Visitor- in the Roy Self home 
S ir.iiay wen Mr. and Mr-. Ed 
Self of B 'mma. Calif., Mr. and 
M:<. X. S. Mason, Mrs. Isa Belli 
Thompson ai d Mr. a: ,1 Mrs. Duane 
Capp> and children. Marietta and 
Mai shall, all of Vernon, Mr. and 
Mr.». Clyde Self, Mr-. Maggie 
Capps. Sir-. Myrtle Neill anil Mi.-. 
J. L. Shultz.

Mr. and Mrs. Welton E. Nieke 
returned home Saturday afiei 
spending two week- in the \ ic- 
toria area. Their son, "  in-ton, 
is visiting in Fortran, and their 
daughter. Jeanette, is visiting in 
Dallas.

Misses Chrystal and Des-ie For
man of Victoria returned home 
with Mr. and Mrs. Welton Nickel 
for a few weeks visit.

Mrs. Jacqueline Hance and sons 
of Houston visited Mrs. T. R. 
Cates last week.

Visitors in the home of Mrs. 
Clora Short through the week end 
included Mr. and Mrs. Fred Glov
er and Gary, Crowell: Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle Ford and children. 
Goodlett; Mrs. Billie Hollingsworth 
and children. Vernon; and Mrs. 
Bill Hunter and daughter of Sny
der. Mrs. Hunter and daughter 
remained for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Tarver and 
family of Breekenridge visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Finnie Tarver and Ocie 
Sunday.

The Duane Capps family of. 
Ven,on visited Mrs. Maggie Capps, 
Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hopkins and 
family o f Quanah vi-ited Mr. and 
Mrs. Thad Hopkins and sons Sun
day.

Mrs. Maggie Capps visited the 
Charlie Grays of Riverside Tues
day right.

Donna and Jackie Main spent j 
a few day- last week with their j

aunt. Mi-s Emma Main, in Ver
non. , .

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Abston and 
hildren of Garland and Mr. and 

Mis. Bob Ab-ton of Crowell visit- 
c,l Mr. and Mr-. Raymond Grimm 

Mi--. O. M. Grimm and Jesse
Friday. , . . ,

Mr and Mrs. Fred Dennis of 
Quanah. Mis. O. M. Grimm and 
.1,-se wen- dinner guest- o! Mr. 
... a Mrs. Raymond Grimm Sun- 
da \ night, thlier Sunday visitors 
were the Bob Ab-ton- of Crowell.

Mr. and Mr-. Flank Gamble of 
Vernon visited Mr. and Mis. Sim 
Gamble Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Lamb of 
White City \ -ited Mis. F. A. 
Brown in the home of her sistei, 
Mrs. W. .1. Jones. Sunday.

Mrs. Maud Towiley returned 
home Wednesday of last week al
ter it few days visit with relatives 
at Carlsbad, N. M.

Mr-. Maggie Cupp- wa- a visit
or in Seymour last Wednesday.

Mrs. May McGaugh returned to 
her home in Corsicana last week 
after several days visit in the 
home of her sister, Mrs. B. D. 
Webb, and son, Floyd.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Boyd and 
family of Rosemead, t alif.. visit
ed Mrs. A. B. Wisdom and Frank 
and the Jake Wisdoms Thursday 
of la-t week.

Bob Main and daughters, Donna 
and Jackie, of Roy. N. M„ return
ed home Friday after a few weeks 
visit in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Payne.

Among those attending the fu
neral for W. R. Pearson at Chil
dress Friday were Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Johnson, Mrs. Maggie Ham
monds. Mrs. B. F. Tarver. Mr. 
an,I Mrs. Sim V. Gamble.

-Mr. and Mis. G. B. Neill and 
daughter-. Kimberly and Nancy 
Lee, of Chicago, 111., arrived Sat- 
urdav for a visit with his mother. 
Mi-.'Myrtle Neill.

Mi - Velma Scale- o f A ernon 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Shultz 
awhile Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Keith Frost and 
family of Amarillo are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Sim A'. Gamble and

Mike.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ramsey

and Ml-. Mack Gamble are spend
ing a few days this week in Hous
ton.

Mr. and Mr- H. L. Blevins and
family of Dalle- are visiting his' 
ni..th,’-r, Mrs. Belle Blevins, and I 
Mi-. Juanita Gafford and Mary 
Bob this week.

Mi Fay Britt anil daughter! 
of Wichita Falls and Mrs. Wright 
Randolph of California visited 
their - -ter, Mrs. R. L. Sims, and 
Mr. Sims last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Johnson 
spent week end before last with 
Mr. and Mis. Forrest Durham of 
Littlefield and Mr. and Mrs. I). H. 
Allen of Grady, N. M.

Jani: Corzine of Abilene is vis
iting Mrs. J. W. Wright and Te
resa.

I)r. Paul Rotenberry of Abilene 
wa- a visitor here Sunday.

Mi-s Oneta Cates of Abilene 
-p, nt the week end with Mr. anil 
Mrs. T. R. Cates and other rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Gardner
and family of Lubbock visited Mrs. 
Maud Townley awhile Monday 
morning.

No End to How Costly  
It Could Become

"While there are undoubtedly 
cases o f hardship where elderly
citizens have trouble meeting med
ical expenses, we can't agree that
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Crowell, Tex,,,  Ju,y

the solution ?.» . . 7  1
der social security P i 

irity wa d< . |
insurance and 1
i- creel lent. If. i..,w, 7 / " 1  

lenrici
there is ii" hw 1
it could become. Beside- 
lationship betv., Putie'r; 
doctor is a pi 
we, for one. w.,ul.| ha. ,] 
this change. With the rulJ 
red tape that w. ,l«i a, l j  
medical aid under social Jj 
this undoubted!-, ***
this relationship." Salmo>'; 
keconier-Herald.

Can Show th e  We

“ The hunger in Red Chid 
the hundreds o f th-csinel 
are trying to i |
the world what a sick thi-J 
communist pint i,-, , .. j:. 
to see President Kennedy sm 
in to feed th o se  i apee- a-i 
them haven. Lik- ,jkk. 
posed to lending a single*"— 
of wheat t<. Red < I ina itself! 
let's do all we can for those! 
get away."— Lakeview. Ore.. 
County Examiner.

NEW PHONE N U M B i
My telephone no. has been changed

6552108
W anda's Beauty Shop and residence 

Thalia , Texas

HEADQUARTERS FOR
Vour R e d . . .Ripe, • J u i c y . . .

LET S GO; SAVE st SUPER SAVE! $ » &
FRANKS ARMOl ITS STAR  

ALL MEAT  
lb________________ 49c

CLUB STEAK. 69c  
PICNIC HAM Armour

Star
3 lb. can

FRUIT
DRINKS

Orow**, Grope
Or Punch

A  4 6 -O r. Cans i

ARM ROAST. 59c
BACON
GROUND MEAT 3

COWBOY
2 lb. p k g ._______________ 99c S&H 

(ireen 
Stamps I

RICH WHIR

NEED PLUMBING SUPPUES?
We Have a Complete Line!

Bath Sets on S p e c ia l...................  $100.00

Pipe Threaded and Cut!

30-gal. Redi-Hot W ater Heater . . $48.00

Exam ple to Those 
Who Have Retired

“ Lawrence Henry Gipson . . . 
ha- ju-t won the Pulitzer prize 
in American hi-tory at the age 
o f X0 . . . ’Needle Eye’ Gipson 
•retired' from active teaching at 
ago *:7 to do research work, and 
tu.i-h the 10-volume history of 
The British Empire Before the 
American Revolution’ which he 
had begun in his -pare time in 
l.*27 . . . He finished Volume Ten, 
wrote a couple of other books, 
and found time to return to Kng- 
• and and teach at Oxford in 1 :• N ] - 
•52. His ;V hievement- offer some
thing o f an example for all those 
who retire and. like bumps on 
logs, sit around doing nothing, 
waitng for tomorrow."— Albert 
Lea. Minn., Tribune.

7-STEAK 
BEANS

lb.

Ranch Style 
2 300 cans

r-'i+XSL*-
CONCHO

GOLDEN NIP FROZEN
ORANGE 
JUICE 6-0z. Can

ST ILW E L L  NEW

POTATOES 10
M A Y FIE L D

CORN Cream Style

for

'for
coon RICH

They'll Be Holding 
An Investigation
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DEL MONTE
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PORK ond BEAKS 8 for S l
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Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Dockins and | * -
ihildren of Hamlin spent the wee, ‘ • 'O nO TIO ns to C r O W e il  
end here visiting relatives.

Don’t forcet hip- sale going on 
now at Fru’s (lifts. 52- It.-

Cemetery Listed for 
Month of June

Homer Brisco of Maywood, 
Calif., is here visiting hi father. 
Dan Brisco, and other relatives.

*1 « who have suscribed to
* ' Pi" 't  of tin i roweil ( cnu 
'*> 1,1 -be month of June, as 

ted by Mrs. X. J. Roberts,

; Sobfi-t* ‘>f
| • al 'lay

- Mr. ai

Fort Worth 
;i>t week with 
i,l Mrs. N.

try
lep
are

J.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Eddy returned 

home last week from a tht < 
weeks visit with their daughter, 
Mi Zoned Eddy, in Midland.

I' in"' • Bays. Shawnee, 
Mrs R. F. Ci.t. 

Mrs. Mattie Schlagal, £5.01); 
Mel.uUt'hlin, .f5.no; Ml>.

,,f Stamford 1
L. Doug

■ fjie , ,i here visiting 
Ed Tharp, and
p. R. Magee,,|r .■ther. 

fsister. M'-' 
lc?har.ti.
I j Mrs M- I- Downey of
I I .-VvisUe.: th,‘ ‘

; M; and Mrs. X. J- Ko»-

| . Mrs Rat McDaniel Jr.
' “ ■ .it: l’bilip .nd

( Fo.t Worth spent last 
[ £ ,  visiting their parents 
1 ^parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
[, ;a , Sr., and " ‘ her rela-

Ok lit.
$r>.0(
< (
<;- M- Canup. <5.00; Tom Beverly, 
La Marque, $10.00; Blanche Mc- 
I-irty Sherrill, Dallas, S10.00; 
Mis. J. D. Kenner, $5.00; Mis. 
Raul Shirley, $15.00; Mr. and Mrs! 
f- (Hover, $5.00; E. M. Gam!

Mrs. lom  Burse.v moved last ' • >' 1' Memorial gifts w. ,
week to her home on North Third " tI.e Mea.-mi family f.o
Street. Mrs. Burse.v bought the: their brother. George, and tin- 
house from Mr. and Mrs. Bill Man 1 D"" White family of Quai ah 
ning, who have moved to Abilene, f " 1' Ed Dunn

K k GilD 'P'** “ t | Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gamble
R, . an of l ost (if Y’ernon visited Mr. and M.

aw hile Sunday a f - ;Sim Gamble 
ternoon.

j M. Denton of Abilene 
gfc seek end here visaing 

*nts, and Mrs. Allen

wd Mrs. Bert Ekern and 
ttr. jo Wynn, have return- 

from the Johnson & Ek- 
jich in Montana.

jry Wehl.a 1- -it home from 
|«- :th and expeets to join 

r Force soon.

f rl; ces Rn-ks of Little- 
stopped here W ednesday

I p a ; V  .!■ d Mrs. Aus- 
i-f.- r.s f An ’ - t. I hey

route to Arkansas on a 
t trip.

Airs. Roberts stated: "June 15 
was the day set f< r our annual 
cemetery meeting. This was not 
only for the purpose of electing 
officers for the coming year, hut 
to give the people an opportunity 
to survey the needs and to offer 
suggestions for improvement. Af
ter using the newspaper, the tele
phone and by word of mouth, we 
hud eight present. For the last 
several years, the only change in 
our official hoard has been a new 
vice president. This is the second 
year Mrs. Fay Bell has served 
in that capacity.

"It was 36 years ago this June 
since Mrs. Roberts was chosen 
for the chairmanship of this or- 

j ganization and it’s with reluc- 
j.|tance that she’s promised to lend 

her efforts another year.
‘ ‘This happens to be a respon

sibility that everybody wants done
_______ but nobody wants to do it. In

.. , ,, ,, , ' 'h< e years, our cemetery has moreRev. and Mrs. ( larence Bounds than d.mlded ,/. . whi-h mean-
,, r. to visit her aunt. , had as visitors over the week end ! I,, ........ . There’s

Par-*r d  u hill. She was the following: Mr. and Mr-. 'I F . . .-vements year to
il, mbree, Barbara at d Tommy, of | y,
Norwalk, ( alif.; Judy .Asin. I.r- ,., j  , ,,,,,; nuou- expe: • -iuh u- 

i bock: Mr. and Mrs. li. L. Ble\in-.| , waU.r .....
Brenda, Susan and 1 F. of Dal - ! , . ,  ,.t, uui caretaker hu
la-; Mrs. Belle Blevins, Mis. .Juan- j there since January, 11*47,
ita Gafford and Mary Boh, aud :lM,j certainly ha- many more de- 
Mr. an<l Mrs. J. F. Matthew- " f| ma,„|. than 15 y. ai - ago. In tak- 

here visiting Thalia, and Mr. and Mrs. G. \
Callaway and son. j Bounds o f Crowell.

j). Mr. and Mrs. C'laude i -----------
zyami Mr and Mrs. Tom Mr and Mrs. sinl Gamble re

ceived word last week of the death

She sold her home in the northwi -t 
part of town to Mr. and Mrs. Ver
non Whatley.

The second session o f swimming 
lessons at the local pool will be
gin next Tuesday, July 10. Be
ginners classes will be at 10 a. 
m. and intermediates at 11 a. in.

1 Anyone interested in life -aving 
\ course should contact Gordon Er
win at the school.

Dr. and Mrs. Paul Johnson and 
son, Gregory, of Lubbock visited 
here over the week end with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry John
son and Merl Kincaid, and Mrs. 
Kincaid.

Mr. ami Mis. Roy Canup 
Phoenix, Ariz.. are here visiting 
Mr. Canup’s mother, Mr-. G. M. 
Canup.

Truscott H. D. d u b
i Pruscott Home Demonstra

tion Club met Wednesday, June 
i - • • with Mr-. J. I!. Brown pre.-ud- 

ing. I he meeting opened with 
vug and Mi.-. J. M. Chowning 

i eud t* •• loth Psalm. Each mem 
I 1"-1' an- wei ed roll call with “ what 

i have done t,, help a 1-Her.”
! _ .1. G. Adcock was leader |
! tin- pn .niiii rind explained 1-11 

'I" •>' -hip uwaids. Mi-- (icna Ad- 
' k modeled a lovely dress of 
cotton voile, which won first place I 
m he senior division at Foard 
1 ounty l-H meeting. An intere.-t- 
ing demonstration on making a I 
party eul:i was given by l-H Club 
grn 1 Kay Looney and Sue Eubank.
A pink elephant was made from 
two layers of cake, pink icing ami 
coconut, and was served with an 
iced drink to club members, l-H 
fill- and two guests. Mrs. X. !.. 
Looney and Karen Skellenger.

(hi July 1“ the group will meet 
again for a study of cancer anil 
diabetes.

Garden Party Held 
Saturday Evening

\ garden party was held at 
(he home o f Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Bounds Saturday night at which 
time home movies were shown for 
entertainment. Refreshments of 
punch and cookies were served 
to the following guests:

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hembree 
and children, Barbara and Tommy, 
of Norwalk. Calif.. Judy Watkins 
of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. H I.. 
Blevins and children, Belinda, Su- 
-;m and T P . o f Richardson; Mary 
Boh Long of Thalia and Rev. and 
Mrs. Clarence Bound-.

FLAG CEREMONY— Flag raising ceremonies were first on the agenda at the Girl 
Scout Camp conducted in the City Park in Paducah last week. A total of 85 girls 
from troops in Paducah and Crowell gathered there each morning throughout the 
week for the camp. Festivities ended Friday with the presentation of awards.

Photo Courtesy Paducah Post

Card o f Thanks
I would like to express my sin

cere thank- to those who visited 
me while I was :n the hospital, 
and to the doctors and nurses 
for their kind care.

Tom Russell.
53-1 tn

iL Smith of Andrews, son 
»tc Mr-. W. L. Callaway, | 

I the ute-k c  -1 
I Mar.r

Ih:: pa:> lit' and Mi
and grandpur- 

. (ilen h ox.

of their nephew. John Raines, :;s, 
" Re i- i- and son " f  1 jn Rcrmit. who died June 17. He 
Nevada, are here visit- worked for Pan American Co..

was a member o f the Presbyterian 
Church, und is survived by iiis 
wife, the former Mis- Araarth 
Gamble, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Gamble, also two daughters. 
He had Masonic graveside rit< 
He had received his Shriner’s pin 
a short time before his death.

, »r.: Mrs. Pat Roberts and 
► r.. Gregory R — , of Frisco 
1 Mr-. G M. Canup Monday.

ind Mi.-. Lowell Dockins 
[c.r r.- of Mi renci, Ariz., 
Ittg- ed h :i •• after a week’s 
ith hi- father. Tom Dock- 

wife, and her mother, 
[Osar Wh \o . and family 
ether n

Scratch pads—25< at 
News office.

JAMES CONDON ROOFING CO. 
Flat Tops Our Specialty!

Bonded, carrying public and 
Property Insurance!

Fall Cicero Smith, 684-2191 
Vernon, Phone L12-5563

years ago. 
irig on another year, we urge you 
to remember that this is one coun
ty project that should interest ev
ery person, and your support and 
i ncouragement is urgently needed.

"Aside from current expenses 
now, our big worry is how to get 
rid of the ever-encroaching john- 
-on gras.-. We need some extra 

I help during the weed growing sea
son.”

P io n e e r Circle M eets
Th. Woman’s Society of Chri - 

t an Service of the Crowell Meth
odist Church met at the home 
of Mrs. T. F. llughston on Mon
day at p. m. The meeting wn- 
opened by -inging two songs, "Sa
viour. More than Life to Me” 
and "What a Friend We Have in 
Jesus." Mrs. R. J. Thomas led 
the songs with Mrs. John Fit g- 
gerrel at the piano.

Mr-. Sam Bell led in prayer. 
Mrs. Grover Cole read several 
scriptures. Mrs. Clarence Bound- 
led the study and discussion on 
"The Church and Today’s Stu
dents." The meeting was conclud
ed by singing “ Blest Be the Tie.

A lovely refreshment plate was 
served by the hostess to those 
present.

Mrs. Chester Hughes has re
turned home from a visit with 
relatives in Kansas. She visited 
her sister. Mrs. R. B. Stopher, in 
Cherryvale: her son. \\ nodie Rod
dy and family in Iola: her grand
daughter. Mrs. Jerry Jones and 
family and Mr. Hughes daughter. 
Mr-. Alice Taylor, and family in 
Wichita. Mrs. Taylor and two 
children came home with Mrs. 
Hughes.

4-H C L A IM S  2 3  I 2 2 .8  m illio n  alum ni re fle c t  4-H Club growth
-  . . . . .  *  MILLIONS — ------—— — — — — —

LION A L U M N I ,
HONORS M A N Y  22.83- - - - - - - -
t o a r d s  P r o g r a m  

Ir* 1 0 t h  Y e a r

I 0" dairnIIf*(:i|Ubs America
K c S d , !h? argest aiumn‘ of
f *  >n thVworij °U,h ° rgan'
lu a b j n/0rimer members
liod womenr y 23 million men 

(  according ,0 the
,0n Service They 

lror»l wmmd ,n vir,ua»y every 
*1 well. Umty anc* in c*ties

decade- an 
■“ suburban tn bPr wiU reside 
■ W e T u  l  wnSand biK cities 
p to  these nS rdpl(11>' extending 
I  Station C(irn! aS as the farm 

latest U s ‘nues ,0 shrink 
e Sfnallesi 1  ̂ censu* reports 
story i l f j p o p q l a t i o n  in 
“ Popuiapn» OI!l!on t0 ,he en- 
1111 12 re« a Ab<>ut one per- 

res des on a farm.
Awards Given

Alumni Ree-
1,1 *0 year, m Wa* launehed

rtaR0 when 4 H Its around IS mil-
K 4,>‘  y o & W is t0 Aspire
K °m*n Who eyr Ci tinR me"  and■••king , J , *Udit « H with

'  *» tuccelu* « con 1 bu tion
^  Bo* enjoy and *a,,sfacUon

PD° " sor,hiP o f this 
Prugram was under

22.08-

3.93
1.02 

1920 ’30 ’40 ’50 ’60 '61
e r.p e r .d  Hr >*' Nefiencl 4-H U r .U . Com mit*"

taken at its inception by Olin uaD^*ah°dbê t "form eriT ing 
Mathieson Chemical Corpora standards sei . . .  . . .
tion, Chemicals Division - Agri 
cultural, of Little Rock, Ark 
The C oop era tiv e  Extension 
Service supervises selection of 
award nominees.

Since 1953, the national gold 
alumni key has been presented 
to 80 men and women from 35 
states. Several thousand have 
gained county and state recog
nition and awards. They repre
sent occupations or professions 
ranging from homemaker to

Candidates may be nominated J»*‘ n ne . aJumni banquet at-iwsjsrsrffls --asrjssias
S X I m ' w ' S  o f f i c i a l * - W l" ' " * »'

mils wno uesi
standards set for n’ e n , ‘ " g 
county 4-H alumni certificates.

Plaque to Four
From all those receiving 

county recognition, as many as 
four can be chosen for the state 
award. The winners recel'?  J  
handsome, engraved, burnished 
copper and walnut P>*JUV . .

Eight national award recipi
ents are invited to Chicago^

Con^res^ as'guea'ts of OUn

wBh* the* 4-Ĥ ahimn*i key S<iuring 
'7lln . . . . .  Minmni banquet at-

'Relief' or 'Dole' 
Mokes People Soft

".Much of the tax money is used 
in one form or another for ‘relief’ 
or 'dole.’ It comes free, and like 
anything else free, wins votes. I 
But luxuries, power, indulgence! 
made the oik e-tough Roman peo-i 
pie soft. To stay popular, their, 
emperors gave them more and] 
more of the ease they craved—  
free bread, free circuses, easier 
livng. So the Romans softened 
themselves up for the ambitious 
barbarians and in 410 A. I*, the 
greatest nation in the world was 
invaded and destroyed." —  St. 
Clair. Mo., Chronicle.

85 Paducah and  
Crowell Girls Attend  
Summer Camp

Paducah— Camping was th< or- 
if* r of the day for five days last 
week as the annual Brownie and 
Girl Scout Dav Camp was conduct
ed here for Paducah and Crowell 
"ill- .i the City Park a: 1 Girl 
Scout Cabin.

l’ .vc unit- comprised of i* 5 
gill.-, were directed by Mis. Betty 
B unett. executive director of 
X . CenTex Council of Girl Scouts 
from Wi'.-h ta Fall-. A--i-ting in 
amp activities were Mis. Sib Sex

to- u.u! Mrs. Xeiland Worley, as- 
-i- ant directors, Mrs. (Her. Bates, 
tnn-ines- manager, Mrs. Gerald 
Piper, first aid, assisted by Mis. 
Buster Tipper.

Dorsee Bennett, daughter of 
Mrs. Betty Bennett, was a senioi 
program aide and assisted with 
activities such as flag ceremony, 
trail laying, tire building, songs 
and games.

Day'- activities were planned by 
the giris under the supervision of 
adult leaders and included out
door cooking, nature hikes, flag
ceremony’, safety, health, nature 
-tudy and singing.

Want Ads in the News 
GET RESULTS!

Forever Condemned
“ One we succumb to the be

guiling promise o f socialism, we 
are forever condemned to suffer 
it- tyranny."— Marysville - Yuba 
City, Calif., Appeal-Democrat.

Carroll Family 
Reunion Held at Dallas

The two Carroll families com-j 
posed of children and grandchil
dren of Mrs. J W. Carrol! ami 
C. W. Carroll met in Dallas Sat
urday and Sunday at the Bac hman 
Park w:th a total of TO relatives 
and friends. Those present were:' 

Mrs, J. W Carroll, Mis. Clyde 
Bowley, i'. W. Carroll, Mr. and 
Mrs. Claud . Carroll, Mr. am: 
Mr.-. J. A. Murr. Sharia Beth an 
Joe Wanen Ha; rue o f Crowell;! 
Mr. and Mr-. David Bowley of 
Charleston, Ark.; Mr. and Mr-. 
John Bowley and daughters. John
nie Cilia, Cindy, Mr. and Mis. 
Fowler Carroll, Mr. and Mrs. Cal
vin Carroll and family, Dan, Stev<-. 
Jeannie and Ann. all of Pa-ad* : a :' 
Mr. and Mrs Henry Downing, Mrs. 
Ray Downing, Bonnie. Barba a 
and Billy Ray, Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Downing and children. Ann.1 
Karen, Kenny. Donnie. Cry-".', 
o f Wichita Falls; Major and Mrs.! 
J. D. Downing and family. Joyce 
Ann. John Rohn. Nettie Lee. 
Leila and Horace and Mary of 
Omaha. Xebr.; Pfc. and Mrs. Jas. 
Downing and children, Jimmy, Da
vid. Gary, Allen, of Fort P- 11:. ' 
La.; Virgil Downing and .-on-.1 
Michael, Timothy, of Dallas.

C. H. Meiritt and children. 
Frank, Helen, DeWayne, Mr. and I 
Mrs. Herman Merritt and children. 
Gail and Herman Yeurl Jr.. J. 
and Mrs. George Merritt. Nlr. and 
Mrs. Leon Long and daughter.) 
Debbie, Mr. anti Mrs. Carroll Mer-1 
ritt and children, Kay, Peggy and j 
Brenda, o f Dallas: Sir. and Mr-. I

Albert CarroB of Houston; Plato 
Carroll, Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Car- 
roll and son, Don. Mr. and Mrs. 
Spergon Carroll and children, Lin
da and Lynn, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Pendergrass o f Meadow: Mr. . nd 
Mrs. Melvin Carroll and daught- . 
Jeanette, Mrs. Elry .Jo::*-- of 
Brow: field. Visitor- were Mr. .mi 
Mis. O C. Campbell o f Pa adena, 
Mrs. Alice Jaraniik of Wi* i’ .i 
Falls, Mr. and Mrs. B. S. De- 
Yille of Pn-adena, Mr. und Mrs. 
Martin of Fort Worth.

Got something to 
sell. Try a News class
ified ad.

SPORT ATORIUM

. W t t T t *

SAT., JULY 1
VERNON. TEXAS

The happiest
vacations

begin with a 
visit to your
CHEVROLET
D EA LER S

GET A JULY BUY 
AND SEE WHY!

-E
a

... ♦R»]“ I

Chevy I I  Nova Convertible-Thrifty way fa get in on top down traveling!

Chevy n  Nova Station Wogcn-Farrily-sized. easy to park, pack, pay for!
( ) <

....M-—v ,v wr -• —-
I A 4 7

Chevrolet Impala Sport Sedan-Jet-smooth. . .  rivals the expensive makes.

Corvair Monza 4 -Door Sedan-  
Sports car spice on th t family plan.

Chevrolet Bol A ir 9 Passenger Station W a g o n -Ju s t about all the station 
wagon anyone could want. Roof Luggage Carrier is optional at axtra cost

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer
»••• —mm

BORCH ARDT C HEVROLET CO.
115 W. Commerce Crowell, Texas Phone 684- S3€I



■

'PGJhL. t • s a .  voted di-h dm-
. . .  . . • * ■' * . •

After th*.1 meal, Mrs. Mary 
Moore had charge of the mooting. 
Prayer wa- otferod by Mrs. Grace 
McLaughlin. Mrs. Clyde Rowley: 
brought the devotional thought j 
front II Kings 22, 14-20.

H P T

PHONE 6S4- t:’, l l

Shower Saturday  
Honors /Mrs. Roden

Frit n Mr> C. R. K ulen
udent of t o Mar- 
:*v. hv»ii »n*d her Sat*

. lira* ’ 0, w th a 
;utu* show<t , as 1
tvi> m ivetl into her t

\  F .

B ir th day  Par ty  
Honors  Pat Cates

Mrs. T. K. Cates Jr. honore 
.•i son. Pat, with a ■ rti. lay party

lllth hit Mo

Mrs. .J. L. Bradford closed this 
part of the meeting with prayer. 
After a short business session. Mrs.

. I MlU. s • social chairman, lei I 
ji' rt 'ie-tnig game and Bible 
ouiz for the social hour.

T . .......,»• t w, IV Mines. Mary
M a a McLaughlin. Nolaj
;i _ - ■, Mae Solomon. Maud
U;.;,j,, i \. Powell, J. L. Brad-1

Ada Burkei
avi

W e st S id e  H l) . I iul>
Mae!
Hiim'ir

lie McC’trlev, Jimmie Brooks, j' ‘ 
ea Kay Abston. Terry Cate 
he honoree. Pat (. ates. no

■ ; reshmonts
.1

M ii |iby. T. ti 
Cleu, f F Bra I- 
Owoi

>f cold drinks 
• S ruest'.

•ills.
Cokes, hot | and Mr 

aKe anu ’ce cream were i " The B 
to the children and to Mi-. f " f  the 

r Nickel. Chry.-tal and H e- u a.- an 
s' I* llanee of Viet uia. Khetta w *h *': 

... Mrs. Clydt Self and the r. ■ 
h is ... pat received many nice Mrs
gifts.

Wt

v'e-t Side Home Demon
nub met on Tuesday, 

■ n the beautiful new 
' Mrs. Charley Wishon.
L. ti Simmons presided 
Henry Boss read a poem, 

auty, by Deanna Holley, 
pelting exenises. Roll call 
wered by each member 
■stakes 1 have made in 
introductions.”
Dwayne Boren presented 

the pr ■gram on ha r -looming. A 
talk the picnic at Lake Pauline 
was given by Mrs. Rov Cooper.

! Refi shniei.ts were served to 
! 14 members. The next meeting 
will be July 10 at the home of 
Mrs. Henry Ros>.

?m m savings
COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY 

YOUR SAVINGS EARN MORE AT

1
a n d  lo a n  a s s o c ia t io n

"It Does Moke o Difference 
W here You Save"

!725 W fh a rg e r LI 2-4362
VERNON, TEXAS

Listen fo r  the  
False Notes

The tune of unrealistic half 
truth- un i down right falsehoods 
are eing sung by so-called liberals 
and crooned to all who would lis
ten attempting to get some of 
them t , j del the philosophy of 
entitlement and something for 
nothing through political action. 
It' you li-ten intensely you'll hear 
and recognize the false notes a- 
they apply to the giving away of 
posses.-: >n- belonging to others. 
The harmonious golden notes of 
espor.-ibility for self which builds 

hr mo tianquility are to be turn
ed over to an abstract centralized 
auti-oritv.— Ralph Lyre. Taylor.

Unfair  Burden on Low  
Income T a xp a ye r s

J'r : : the P l tland. Oregon, 
.1 . :  a : "The longer the debate 

• ti: - over a federal withhold- 
c tax ■. income from dividends 

the clearer it be- 
< that it would be an unfair
: . low-income taxpayers,
a o! tr.it collecting it would be a 

pa:: in the national neck."

. ........ .t.V.‘>t"V:-'-'-''‘' '............ . > '

St* H « S  A L L

Margaret
MRS HUGH SHULTZ

Rev. and Mrs. Prosnell V\ootl 
and son. Jeffeiy. of Midland and 
Mr. ami Mrs. S. B. MiildK*biYn>k 
of Vernon visited Mr an 1 M1'- 
Bax Middlebi ook Saturday.

Mrs. Lewis Painter and Lois 
Ann of Black and Mrs. I uiti- 
Bradford were Wichita Fails vis
itor- Saturday.

I.aural and Kay (. hoate "! Sla
ton are visiting thoi: grandmoth
er. Mrs. Jane Priest.

Mr. and Mis. Dwaiu «Hr of Pa <■-
pa and Mrs. Eva Orr and lb die 
Bohat of Vetii. ii visited Mr. and 
Mrs. \V. S. Carter Sunday.

Mrs. Bess Bel hard! and Mrs. 
Inez Stat.-er and daughter. Ira 
Jev, wen Quanah visit-. • Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ir.eicy M-i.kres 
and son. Donald, and Mrs. Doug 
lu.ssey of Houston visited Mr. and 
.Mrs. Bay Hys nger Sunday and 
Monday.

Cov Pavne’s brother. Hollis 
I’r.yne. i- ill a a F it Worth hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McGinnis vis
ited relatives in Keller Thursday 

;ghl and met Mi -■ Jerry \oung 
at Love Field in Dallas Friday.

Mr. and Ml-. Billy Joe Piuitt 
of Sweetwater spent the week c: d 
with hi- parents, Mr. and Mr.-, 
tiemge Pruitt, and Lynn.

Mr.-. Paul Johnson and Paula 
of Garland visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Owen Ketchersid and Nancy Mon
day.

Mrs. Tom Smith and Gail visit- 
oil Hardin Russell in the Vernon 
hospital Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blackburn and 
children of Dallas are visiting Mrs. 
John Taylor a few days this week.

Mrs. Lynn Sewell and - in, Gary, 
of Vernon visited Mrs. Curtis 
Bradford, Tuesday.

R. R. Donaghey of Vernon vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. 11. P. Roberts 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Fleming 
anil ,-on and Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
Mullins of Amarillo visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Owen Ketchersid Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Jones of 
Vernon and sons, Ray and Victor, 
of Fresno. Calif., visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Hysinger Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Halen- 
cak and daughter of Wichita Falls 
-pent Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Frankie Halencak and 
children.

Mr-. Be— Reinhardt and Mrs. 
Inez Stat-er and daughter, Ina 
Joy, and Kay Ann Taylor of Tha
lia attended the parade and rodeo 
in Vernon Wednesday.

Mrs. Mattie Bradford o f Crow- 
el! and Mack Bradf-id of Qua- 
aah visited Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Owens Saturday.

Mrs. Alyne Rettig of Crowell 
vi- ted her parents, Mr. and Mr-. 
Coy Payne, and Mr. and .Mrs. Coy 
Nelson Payne and baby Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halencak'.- 
ehildren are visitng them: Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Halencak and 
daughter, Cathy, of Wichita Falls. 
Mr. and Mrs. Nile Bryant and 
girl.-. Paula and Nila, of Flnyduda, 
Lonnie Halencak and family of 
Thalia. Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kubi- 
■ i‘k and son of tpuanah. Mr. and 
Mi-. Frankie Halencak and Daryl 
and Lisa. Frankie Kubieek, grand- 

• f Venn.'ii, Mr. and Mi-. Billy 
Joe Haieneak and si n- of Crowell.

Rev. and Mi-. K. il. Martin met 
her mother at Childress Wednes- 
•n tor a few day- visit here.

Mr. are Mrs. Drake Monkrcs 
\ einon visited Mr. and Mrs. 

Ray Hysir.ger Sunday.
■In . Rudy Haieneak and Tom- 

:e -pe t Sunday night with Mr. 
m u Mi _ Frankie Haieneak.

H F. Fergescin was host to his 
daughter, Mr-. Karl ten Brink. 
..id family Wednesday night for 
Mr. and Mr.-, ten Brink's 21st 
wedding anniversary at a Quanah 
cafe.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Murphy were
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quests of Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm 
Brvson at the Rotary Club barbe
cue at the Cub hut Monday night.

Karl, Helen and Sarah ten | 
Brink attended the rodeo at Nei-, 
non Thursday night.

Mrs. B. J. Eavenson and Ronnj 
and Regina of Thalia visited her 

I brother. Coy Nelson Payne, anil 
! family in the Coy Payne home, 

Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Tamplin I 

land son visited his sister. Mr.-.
I , c Kehols. and family at Aber 
■lathy over the week end.

Mr. and Mi s. t lyde Bat in e ’
I Lawton. Ok la., and Mis. Bill, 

Froiidlng of Ruekport visited Mi. 
land Mrs. J,.e Bledsoe Sunday.

Cliaih1- te:: B.i'ik attended the 
Sant.: Rosa i "i Saturday night.

Mrs. Ted Kyle and .-on of Qua- 
■ nah vi-ited her aunt. Mrs. Bay ,
' Hysinger, and husband Monday, i 

'Mr. and Mis. Herman Blevins 
and Stephen left the home of hei 

| parent.-. Mr. and Mrs. C. f. Mur
phy. Saturday f"i Buhl.nek t ■

| hei- -ister, M’ -. Henry Bradford.;
• and husband and Betty Loi.- and 
I returned to Fort Worth Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl ten Brink, 
Helen aid Sarah, attended the 
Rotary Club barbeeur as H. K. 
Fergeson's guests Monday night, j

Mrs. Esther Dickerson of Ingle-; 
wood. Calif., vi.-ited Mrs. Curtis] 
Bradford and other friends in 
Margaret Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Murphy 
,.f Dallas visit' d Mr. and Mrs. C. 
T. Murphy and Mr. and Mr-. Bill 
Murphy, Thursday night and at
tended a funeral in Childress Fri
day.

Mrs. Jerry Young visited Mr. 
a d Mrs. L. C. Young of Seymour 
Wednesday and Thursday.

Karl ten Brink and Charles vis
ited in Eleetra Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Ketchersid’ - 
grand-on, Ronnie Loe of Brown- 
wood. returned home Thursday af
ter a two weeks visit here.

Call Bradford of Vernon visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Bradford 
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr spent last j 
week at South Bend and F 
Kingdom.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Monkres of 1 
Crowell visited here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hobratschk 
of Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Hobratschk and Douglas of Hind- 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Coker 
of Vernon visited Mr. anil Mrs.

| Augu-t Rumniel Sunday.
Mrs. George Riethmaycr visit-I 

ed her daughter. Mrs. Gayle Stan-1 
; till, and family at Lawton, Oklu., 

lust week. The Stalifills have a 
1 new baby boy. George Patrick.

Mr. and Mm, S. B. Middlebrook 
of Vernon spent Saturday and Mr. 

land Mrs. Wnodroe Williams of 
Fort Worth spent the week end 
with their mother. Mrs. W. R. Mo- 
Curley.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Taylor of 
Amarillo visited Mr. and Mrs. Bax 
M ddlebrook and Mrs. John Taylor 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Tamplin of 
\ ernon visited his brother. Will 
Tamplin, and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ingle of 
Vernon vi-ited his mother, Mrs. 
Ella Ingle, and she returned home 
with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Birchfield 
and ehildren and Dannv Owens

COTTON 
HAIL

in su r a n c e !
In Old Line Stock Companies

Don’t Delay-Get It Today!

v s  *30* w t a i a  i i

INSURANCE AGENCY 
684*4481 Office North Side Squ

ter. and husband of Davidson,! 
Oklu.. last week.

Mr. and Mr.-. Frankie Halen-, 
iak. Daryl and Lisa, entertained 
the Halencak family with a barbe-] 
cue Wednesday night at theii 
home.

Mr. and Mr-. Jim Davis o f Dal
las and Miss Linda Kay Carter* 
and Jim Pennington of Amarillo 
visite d Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Carter! 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mr-. Curtis Bradford j 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brad
ford at Knox City Sunday.

Mi and 
" f  ' ' “ 'veil. Mr. and Mn.1 
Denton o f Marysville cu l 
Mi and Mr- Carl IneiTjl 
nah visited Mi Elk h 
day.

Mrs. < • R- Roden’*
and

Mi. and Mrs. Alton Cavin and 
Kirby o f Wichita Falls and Mrs. 
Mattie Bradford of Crowell visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Owens Sunday.

The Baker relatives are at the 
Wesley reunion grounds for work 
week preparatory for the Labor 
Day reunion.

Sherry Haseloff o f Duma- i- 
-pending the -ummei with her 
grandmother. Mrs. W. R. McCur- 
ley.

Mr-. C. W. R".-s was a Vernon 
visitor Tuesday.

Mrs. Lewis Painter of Black] 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Curtis Biadford, Saturday.

Wayne Shultz of Waco spent

| of \ ernon -pent Sunday night ; 
I with her father, Dick Smith. They 
are moving to Seattle, Wash.

Mr-. Tom Smith and Gail and 
Mr-. Ruby Smith of Vernon were! 
Wichita Falls visitoi* Wednesday.] 

Mr. and Mrs. I). L. Owens of 
Knox City vi-ited Mr. and Mr: j 
A. B. Owens Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Hunter 
are visiting their sons, Bobby, and 
family of Midland and Lewis and ] 
family o f Lovington, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blackburn 
and sons o f Dallas visited her 

| grandmother, Mrs. John Taylor, 
and her mother, Mrs. Clarence Et-

I
the week end w ith his parents. | 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Shultz.

Mr. and Mr-. Rudolph Halencak 
of Santa Ana. Calif., left Thur-- 
day for home after u week's visit 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. ' 
Frank Halencak.

Mr. and Mi-. Erne-t Ricthmayer 
and Children o f Los Angeles, 
Calif., visited Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Riethmaycr last week.

T-Sgt Brure I B l e d s o e  
Plattsiuouth, Nebr., is here visiting 
hi- parents ai d wife and -on for 
a few days.

Brenda Bice returned to her 
home at Dumas Thursday after | 
spending two weeks with her) 
grandparents, Mr. and Mr-. Aug
ust Rumniel.

Mrs. I. J. Jackson and children 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Brad
ford Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Murphy vis
ited her ister. Mrs. May Priest. I 
of Vernon Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ingle visited 
Mr. anil M -. Bill Murphy Sunday.

Mr. and Mr-. Owen Ketchersid, 
\i-ited Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brad
ford of Vernon Saturday.

Mrs. Jint Owens and Mrs. Mat- 
tie Bradford o f Crowell visited 
Mi. and Mr-. Alton Cavin of] 
Wichita Fall- Thursday.

Elmer Smallw ,„i. 
and two granddaughter* 
dor attended Mr-. Roden's j 
warming Friday.

T-Sgt. and ,\j Jack Cr»J 
children of I: . ;. ....
Mi. and Mr IP . , p „.j 
the Joe Bleil-oc huir.,

Ju ly  31 Deadline! 
Filing Quarterly 
Excise Tax Returntl

Murray c  K • adrr.; 
officer, lute lb
Vernon, th - w .. • rj
payer- who art required I 
quarterly federal t v -t 
turns, that July :;l, 
deadline f..; ■/ -..t.-j
paying the . < ■; ;.( j
dar quarter i • :• I June

The IRS repn- entativei 
payers who are liable !

■ |
listi 1 on I', rn . fur * ] 
(except the third montr 
teri are requued tu dtp 
full payment- ■ f the- 
local authorizi i|
era! Reserve Bank, before!
day o f the nienth fo__
month in which the t»\! 
occurred.

Taxpayer making -. 
deposits have an adiiitw 
days, or until August 1", 1 
which to file tiieir F 
added, lit ^
Depositary Re. eipt* :■ -■: 
mitted with the returns

W E INVITE Y0U1 
WORSHIP WITH I

SUNDAY:
Bible Study 
Worship
Evening W orship
WEDNESDAY: 
Bible Study 7 30

THURSDAY:
Ladiet Bible Class

EASTSIDE CHURCH OF 0| 
S ta n le y  E. Neeley,

A  r. n r g f  T r t a m o f a f r t t  people M b

J S .
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Uart the Park. The xawplmtja tak< rt enable S e h v * t
used in mnkwg the magnetic tourist attraction on> *hat / o - ml'

"this is  th e
NEW OCEAN..
AND :  BELIEVE THAT

TV-E UNITED STATES ^  SALON it AND QE 3A PDS T10N SECOND 
TO NONE..." SAID PUES 

IPENT JOHN P KENNEDy
Follow:n& the first

0R31TAL FUSHT OF 
ASTRONAUT LT.-COL JOHN

Gl e n n  j r  n t^e 
united s*ates s âcs ship
"FRSENP5HIP 7"

■ il r.'Vfi/uiO* clf/lF, nri'
> 7 ” ( r/ t. >■/.* ctx thi if
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A T T E N D A N C E  HITS 200,000 AT S I X  F L A G S

on i  Freedom Document
The 56 men who signed the Declaration of 
Independence didn’t have an exclusive on 
endorsing freedom.

You can still put your name on a freedom 
document by buying U.S. Savings Bonds.

The money you put into Savings Bondi 
helps Uncle Sam defend freedom today so 
you and your family will be able to enjoy 
your savings tomorrow.

Millions of Americans use U.S. Savings 
Ronds as the way to save for the future 
that b 'lps their country now. How about 
sigULUg m yourself?

•c/ :>v/ '
As predicted by Angus G. Wynne, Jr . pre-, ier.t 

n{ Great Southwst Corporation, Six Flags Over 
Texas haa emerged in just its second season of 
operation aa one of the nation's ma, <r toori.** 
attractions with attendance to pass the 20' 
mark this week-end.

As of Thursday, June 14. the recorded attend
ance reached 1K8.729. This figure was compiled 
during the 'U days that the 110-arre Park has 
been in operation since opening April 2b Six 
Flags, located midway between Dallas and Fort 
Worth, operated on week-ends only until May 30 
and then commenced a daily operating hedule.

Conaervative estimates for t1 s week-end (June 
15-17) indicate an additional 22,000 visitor*, 
which will boost the total attendance well beyond 
200,000 for the season thus far.

Most pleasing to Park offi ials is the increased

rurrber of visitors coming to Six Flags from 
i outside the state.

If> a random sampling taken by the Park's
Guest Relations Department of 1,000 guests over 
a 20-day period, it was found that of this number, 
1 1 9 per cent were from beyond the borders of 
the^Lone Star State. This represents an increase 
of 7 per cent as compared to lStftl.

The sampling also indicated that 41 per cent 
were from Dallas or Tarran* County while 44.1 
per cent were from cities in Texas outside of the 
Dallas-Fort Worth area.

Projecting the 14.9 per cent figure on out-of- 
state visitors into the heavy tourist months of 

, June. July, August and early September, during 
which this percentage shou,d increase substan
tially, Six Flags may draw upwards of 300,000 
visitors from outside the state based on an csti- 

i mated attendance of 1.5 million in 1902.

But when the
MOON AND STARS 
ST -L had outer sp a c e '

TO THEMSELVES, AN ea r lier ^
.  UNITED STATES SHIP NAMEP
FRIKMOSHIP was making
HISTORY ON THE OLDER. 

OCEANS DURING EXCITING 
TIMES LEADING up TO th e 

WAR OF 1812. The 342 TON 
"FRIENDSHIP" YAS LAUNCHED

*J U l  *kS6H> MODEL, MADE By THE SHlP'5 
Carpen ter  TKom as Ru s s el  is  th e delssht o f  
• JL6TORS TO Peabody Museum  in Sa lem .  Helpin g  to stim u late in terest in the p r e s e n t  

GENERATION IN OUR GREAT MARITIME HERITAGE.
R eproductions c*  ea rly  Am er ic a n

SAILING SHIPS ARE FEATURED ON 
THE OLD SPCE LINE OF MEN'S

to iletr ies  by S hulton, Inc.Tbs COMPANY IS ALSO 
PRODUCING A MOOEL FLEET 

OF THESE SHIPS TO BE 
EXHIBITED THROUGHOUT 

YPE UNITED STATES.

K»H frtWwH U ypw hurt w*

f  1

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
e k k s k s *

® 6 W 0 8 1 U b ® G S B B
Member Federal Deposit Insurance ( ° r
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ELLORJNEOAK FARMS 
7 Delicious Flavors! 

Half-Gallon ..

SHURFINE

OLEO
g pounds for $ 100

SNOWDRIFT

SHORTENING
3 pound can 69̂

FLOUR
39e

M ead's or Shurfresh

Biscuits
3 for 25*

HI Ul INK KUIERTA—2 l * CAN

t  ACHES 3 cans 89c
otatoes

Round Steak

^ m iu m  »h o i

SHURFINE
S lb. b a g ............

Franks 
Bacon

Ground Beef
Red Salmon 
Strawberries

G rade  A 
Fancy

: b ...............

Armour's Star 
lb. pkg . ...

Ebner's Ranger 
2 lb. pkg......

1C

3 lbs.

Fancy Red 
Sockeye 
1 lb . can

Libby's
Frozen

5 for

Bag W hite  
California  

10 lb. bag
fo w U c u K (rfu H iM tJ

Green Firm 
lb. .. .

Head ........

POUND
CANabbage

■ETTUCE
eaches

fixed Flavors!

M E  MIX Wsbury 3 M P  VIENNA SAUSAGE 5 f« $1»
IELSEY 4 ml package 49c I PINTOS 4 pannl bag 45c

HORMEL ALL MEAT

BUCK CAT OR NOT I'M. [GOING TO THAT 
grocer*  w h ere  r

a-t 9 u£ u t v '  g r o c e r i e s ;  ^T LOW PR ICES /

SHURFINE 

W hole Kernel

£ 3
|°̂ 5 ÊATUR.£S

C O R N H  
CHERRIES

Red Seedless 
303 con

5 FOR

■•■••■■■■••■■•■••■■■•••••■■••••■•■••I**""

D. d T . F O O D  W A Y
„ iR .. ...... *i. ... Arc................ * ......... .........*

, .11. T C ,  * D„il> Deliveries M O -11.00-4:30 * 1 W M U -0 .2 1 7 I

Thursday 
Evening, 

Friday and 
Saturday

From the News

THIRTY
YEARS AG9

News item* Below \v< re taken 
from the Friday, July K. 1!( :2, | 
•-'Me <>f The Foard County Nev..- 1

Franklin D. Roosevelt, govei- 
m r of New York, and John N. 
(larncr, native Texan and speak
er of the House of Representa

tives. were nominated as the Dem- 
oeratie candidate- for president 
and vice president at the conven
tion of the Democratic party in 
Chicago last week.

Born to Mr. and .Mrs. J. K.
| Franklin, Crowell, June 2«>, a boy, 
James Edward Jr.

" I ’ve got to see Minniek's out
fit," declared \\ i11 Rogers, world 
famous humoris* and motion pic
ture actor, as he -topped in Crow
ell about 2 :‘JO Thursday after
noon.
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hj Bill VchoU
Th« V b vV Vet- 

trouble winning
ha', h.ul a little 
bail games 'h i

ll. E. Fergeson was installed a 
president of the Crowell Rotary 
Club at a ladies’ night program 
at the Griffith Hotel Wednesday 
evening.

Misses Dorothy Hinds and Mil
dred Cogdell o f Crowell were 
among about 100 students and 
faculty nifml.pi- of Sul Ross State 
Teachers College at Alpine w\o 
made a trip by special train to 

i Chihauhua, Mexico, on June 25

Rev. J. H. Hamblen of Sweet
water was here Monday visiting 
bis daughter. Ml-. Roy Ricks.

Robert Swnim and Ga;...
! Shults returned Wedne-dav fro.:, 

u visit to Phoenix, \riz.

Mabry Kimsey. Bill Owens, Lee 
Gnrrell ai d Buster Smith att. tid
ed the Cowboy Reunion in Stam- 

j ford Monday.

Mrs. T. M. Haney has returned 
from a visit it: Oklahoma City.

Valton Wallace of Crowell vis
ited Doris Gentry of Black Sun
day.

Mrs. Grover Nichols and daugh- 
1 ter, Lois, o f Black visited Mrs. 
I H. W. Banister of Thalia Sunday.

About five hundred dollars 
worth of rings, wrist watches and 

I other jewelry were stolen from L. 
Kan-tra's jewelry shop Sunday 
night.

Jack Brown of Truseott was 
I a member of the Lake Pauline polo 

team, and also won second in the 
steer roping at the Fourth of 
July celebration at Lake Pauline 
Monday. George Self o f this city 
acted as referee for the polo game.

As was the case with the month! hit like lie ca • 
of June, July is starting o ff to j Maris ami Mi. <; 
be a wet month and general ruins into om 
and scattered showers have fallen 
all over the county during the past 
week. At Crowell the total mois
ture for July amounts to .M inch.

year, but I don’t l.» !.* .-• we .-hn j)d 
spend too imi. li time feeling ■ ■ ■: rv 
for them. Next yea they will 
have ten member of thi- year's 
team back with them and euch of 
the other team- v. Ill have only 
about five veteran layers e; 
so next ytar may the Vets' year.

We would like thank Mrs. 
Beverly Gray, Mi Joe Haven- 
Mrs. Richard Black' .rn. Mr- A. 
C. Robert on, Mr . N. H. Ma.1". 
and Mrs. Howard Fergeson ‘ or 
passing the money jug- at he 
games tbit* past wet • .

Our thanks also to the ones 
who give the invocation at each 
game, thus expressing our appre
ciation to God for the freedom 
and privilege wt have of teaching 
our young boys the fundamentals 
of baseball rather than forcing 
them into a mi'.: ry iniform and 
teaching them the fundamentals 
of war.

The Lengut s lead ■ ■_ hitter- an 
Gary Tote .548; Lviv Rader .5 ’. 7;
! i.ifdy V y e i -154: Bob Bird . 1 > ;

■ te Mat 7. and S’ e ■ e
1 Gray . Cary • is eudmg 
! the league In iui.- a ed in with 

15, folio. cd by J< e Mike Fi-h 
I with 11, : rd eve Gray with 1 
| Leading in total " .. is Larry 
1 Me Berth with 22 :< wed by Joe 

Mike Fi-h .ith 1 ami Larry 
Hughst< n with 12.

The way tli ng- ,.re shaping up 
right now. we will . ed all four 
remaining games :> determine a 
champion since we 1 . actually havt 
a throc-w«iy tii : -: pla. . It 
might even prove necessary to 
play some of th> ga es. that cere 
missed due to rain.

Overheard at a PeeW ee gain. : 
Larry Buisey -trode toward the 
plate. A female voe • called "U? 
"Get a hit. Larry. Y u don’t ant 
a home run.”

Larry stopped, '. rned, and 
said: “ Y es 1 do tool"

During tht progre-s of the 
game, with Steve Back oa idl
ing for the T i ' i u  a -m.a.! v.-ice 
came from bei -i the -c i.cn : 
"Hey, Stove, ' ‘ re’ - Frog 
(Smith)?”

Steve taught *:• '• all, thr. ' 
back to Lee J. Whitley a- ht re
plied: “ Oh, he'- at the rodeo.”  
He finished hi- - ’.a'*, m- r.t ju -’ ■ • 
he took W h i t l t p i t c i  In
cidentally, I have ■ acou ate 
information: If F g 'mith could 

he'd be Roger 
Me. nth r.-Iltd

Next Wednesday afternoon at 
0. Crowell will play a game 

with the Borger Mother Hubbards, 
a team that actually plays base
ball in dresses and a team which 
has beaten some of the best teams 
in the United States while wear
ing them. This year the club has 
won 27 games and lost 2.

est even for the Treasury. For it 
means killing the gi ost that lays 
the golden eggs. Tht overhauling 
o f our whole tax -tincture is long- 
overdue. Tht citizens are willing 
to pay their just shine of the Gov
ernment’s expenst -. But they can
not long tolerate unequal and d -- 
criminatory rult - and ates o f tax
ation. For this i- taxation without 
jcstice.”

" Hodgepodge of 
Political Chicanery"

David Lawrence writes, in V. S. 
News & World Report: "Our tax 
system is today hodgepodge ot 
political chicanery. It defies the 
basic principles of fairness. Above 
all. it undermines individual in
itiative. Those citzens who risk 
their funds and give their ener
gies to enteprises that create jobs 
are discouraged by tax rates that 
result in virtual confiscation of 
their earnings. The demagogic cry 

1 is raised that the lower-income 
groups should pay less and less. 
This is not enlightened self-inter-

Letter size steel filing  
cabinet. Special reduc
ed price at the News!

G R I F F I T H  
Insurance Agency
Seneral Insurance

OLD LINE LEGAL  
RESERVE COMPANIES

Phone 684-3754

Bottled by Vernon Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
ce



For Sale Lodge Notices
l 'o : .  SALK Typing paper. $2.1'0
t ■ .>00 she' W 'w.' Office.
Vt SALE— Mathcs >n fertilizer,
t , 681-4111.- W W. Lemons.

4‘J-tfc

Crowell Chapter No. 276. RAM
S t a t e d  meeting on i 

«,aAi sooor. i Thursday after
'ciS ' l>rd Moaday ir. each

mouth.

Ju ly  31 Deadline for  
Report ing  and Paying  
W ithhe ld  Taxes

1
Hi a

SALK --M*y home.— Charles 
-45-tfc j

J: 
I.. A. 
1' P

F* ; t YLE- S .v in tline. ati-l Boa- '•
t . • : i staplers.-- Now.' Office. l  rmvell

FO i < \ [ __■ \Ve lis o a c.-i e ej w
h: i • >f ’.e’ J id lardeji sfuti.-. — |

(1 ti h 5cm <

!y l!>. 8:00 p. nt. 
ANDREWS. H. P. 

11. MAGEE. See.

Meets sec >:.d T u e s d a y  
nigh! of each month. Th?

Area entpl ;vers were reminded 
»h:.. week that July 31, lt"i2. is 

:!V.-> >i tai t federal tax date.
. ! King, administrative of-
•V - {’ even.i" Sendee in
\ . that date is the dead*{
lu . f at: , 4  and paying in- 1  

i . tn an.-i vial security taxes,
v. • -;h. ' i : the calendar quurterl

Two Minutes 
With the Bible

brown enve-i ■ers p..a?e taU 
■me ail visito’ -.

r. ticc. We

-Lank ii d < d iinter! t 
> nald Worley, ph.!

itXRMl K < \l'.R >: i . '.V. M 
M \K1ETTA CARROLL, Sec.

report

IRS - err.
. Liould l
'heir tax

.: tative said cm - 1  

se F 'i m .'U to j 
liald1 itv for that

Period and mail it. along with de- 
P - e'.pts and full payment
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TH VLIA LODGE NO. 66G
A .  F .  &  A  M . S t a t e d  M e e t in g

; Saturday night, July 11 s p. m.j 
£ Members urgently requested 

i i Crowed to attend. Visitor* always

rect
axe ■ to "Disti iet l'i. eetor,, 
>; Pucifti. Dallas 1. Tex*:

Mr John 
51-3te 1

art..

s \ 1 .!• - 1.1;, home.
i f the high >el»ttol 
vt,-. F. W. Mat'..

1

welcome.
JACK CARTER. W. M.
.1. F. MATTHEWS. SEC.

may
This

ceding copies " f ! 
•'Employer' Tax 

it from any IMS 
publication explains

CROW ELL LODGE NO. 840G0o N.
A. F .  & A. M. Stated Meeting
?FOG SALE- Cultivator sweeps. . * Second Monday each month,

ali i~. V .• . good stock of chisel j V .  j ujv 9 $:00 p. m.
p. .: .s, .veei'. and <t • I Members urged to attend and vis-1

——  ' itors welcome..vl.laiin Farm Equip.
FOR SALE— Good heavy duty
usi d post huie digger— for 3-point 
h.ich.— McLain Farm F.quip. 

4i»-tfc

NEWELL HOFMANN, W. M 
MAY SHIRLEY. Sec.

employment taxes, together with, 
tallies and percentage methods for, 
figuring sueh taxes.

The federal law provides that 
taxpayer, making timely deposits 
it: local authorized hanks, or Fed-, 
eral Reserve Banks, of the taxes| 
due have an additional ten days, 
or until August 10. _ 11*62. to file 
their returns. Depositary receipts 
must be submitted with the re-> 
turn, he added.

Paul Not O r e  o f  the 
Twe lve  Apostles

Occasionally the Lord’ - apostles 
in-- charged with acting arbitrar- 
i■ \ choosing Matthias to take 
Judas’ place. It is said that they 

chose tv, candidates and 
asked God which of these 

pin He would have to till tile va- 
cn.t position. Paul, they feel, wu« 
actually God's choice for Judo-- 
place. But this charge is not basetl 

the record of Scripture.
. The apostles, with Pot. ti' 

• i.ii chief, ha I been given auth
orin' to act officially in Christ's 
. '-no (Matt. 1* I*-*; 1 ?»: 1 S.l 1*>

2 They acted upon the Scrip
tural declaration that another 
apostle should be chosen to fill 
Judas’ place (Psa. 101*:8 cf. Acts 
I :2(>».

Their action was bathed in 
■ any days of united prayer 4Luke 
J c f .  Acts 1:12-15) and when 
two candidates were found they 
again prayed and left the final

choice in the hands of God (Acts 
1 .4 -26 ). w ,.

1  Probably only two (Matthias
atm Joseph 'Bai sahasI wete eli-
eibie, for only those could qualify 
via. had followed Christ ctntinu- 
,, i. 1 v from the d..\ » f  His baptism 
bv John until His ascension to 
heaven (Acts. 1: til.-'-’ , cf. Matt.

"Ye which have foil »wed
Me") , . .

,. Paul woui'i not have been 
eligible, for he had not even sc en 
< hrist during Hi early ministry 
il Cor. 15:8).

o. The conclusive pro that 
ti'c eleven ac.ct! in the '  ill of 
G.m in this mat or is found in the 
.a  that the .'■iripture clearly 

ales that Matthias "win num
bered with the eleven Jl>. ties 
( Ads 1:26) and that “ they were 
a filled with the Holy Spirit" 
(Acts 2:4). Men out o f the will 
o f God are not filled with the 
Holy Spirit.

Thus Paul stands separate 
distinct from the twelve as 
apostle of the present dispensation 
of grace (Eph. 1:1-3).

and
the

p i.R SALE— 1 .)5f> Super 8s Oids- 
mobilc, air conditioned. puwer 
brakes, power -leering.—Jim Cook. 

52-ltp

Gordon J. Ford Post No. 130
M e e t s  every third 

™  Tuesday in each month 
®  «  at American L eg i o n 

hall at 7 :30 p. m.

FOR SALE— Typewriter and add
ing machine ribbons. Call us and, 
we’ll put them on for you.— Foard
kb unty News.

H. E. MINYARD, Commander. 
TED REEDER. Adjutant.

Alien-Hough Post No. 9177
Veteran! of Foreign Wert

The year It'll was the first in 
Texas XiM College history in 
w hich more than 100 degrees were ! 
awarded. The commencement _ in | 
It'll marked the college's 35th' 
yea: of service.

FOR SALE— Two door.-, one bath-, 
i ..m .-size window, one bat:. | 
room gas heater. —  Mi s. Thomas | 
Hughston. 50-tfc

t.)R SALE— .-room bouse m Tha
lia. So. Lillie Marlow. Olive 5 -1 
■- .fib or Roy Shult.’ . Olive 6-2367.1 

52-1 tc

Meets every 1st and 
:;rd Thursday even
ings a: 7 :30 o’clock 
n the Community
Center.

Phillips “ 66”  Tips |

CLYDE JAMES. Commander. 
FREDDIE RIETHMAYER. QM

F<'R SAl.E— Used Ca c 500 diesel 
tractor, hydraulic system, com
pete engine overhaul. A big.
■•.cap-running tea tor. —  61 Lain

Fa i Equip. 52-tfc
31 per day rental for Electric 
C.-rpci Shamp'-oer witli purchase 
oi Blue Lustre.— \Y. It. Womack. 

51-ltc
SEE OUR BRAND NKV* CASL 
•.i:.'• “ Comfort King" tractoi — 
with 2‘.‘ new comfort and con
ic  < re feature.. Ak-o, we hav- 

a “ bargain”  disposal price on our 
■ ■ tractor* — M Lai 

Equip. 50-tfcF: I" 
FOI SALE— 3 choice 
• " at), and Donnell 
Title clear.— Mrs. II.
' "25 I i< ll. Tyler, Texa

lots. Cor
ine ■■ 5 

I’ Smith. 
51-2tc

FOR SALE— I960 model G-6 Mo- 
■ • ' . * \ big late model die-

-p> o) . ready to g • — McLain 
Farm Equip. 52-tfc

For Rent
EOF- RENT— 2 -b 'd n i‘iii hous — 
V,'. R. Fergf'son. 51-ltp
FOR RENT — 
ni'-n'..— W. R.

F’urni Vied apart 
Kergeson. 17-tfi

EOF F ENT —  Modern apartment 
a d eeping rooms. —  Texan
Court lK-tfc
Fl)K RENT-—Southeast bedroom 
v th p""atc entrance. -Mr.-. Ten- 
r.:i• Re d, 121 N "id. 51-2tc

W anted
V. ANTED— Flowing 
RltS.-ell.

Trespass Notices
NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
.i trash dumping on John S Ray

.and.--Mrs. John S. Ray. pd. 1-G3
TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunt
ing or fishing or trespassing of any
k nd allowed on any land owned 
■ c leased by u- — Johnson &

Ekern.
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
tri-spussr g of ar.v kind allowed 
"it my land.— Furd Halsell A. Son.
NO TRESPASSING, hunting or
fishing on any land owned or leas- 

1 by E. C. King. pd. to 10- 02
..<> TRESPASSING— Positively i.o 
hJilting or fishing on any of our. 
.and. Trespassers will be prosc- 
■ jte d — Leslie McAdams FNtate.

“F o r t '  E r .„ * _ .t h « t  is ...3 ) 4 "

If you can't stop, wave  
as you go by! 

ADKINS 66 OIL & 
GAS COMPANY

NO HUNTING, fishing, or tres
pass ng of any k i:d allowed on
a y land owned, rented or leased 
■ me.- M. L. Hughst'-n pd. 3-63

"W e  Give S&H Green Stamps!" 
302 E. Commerce— Ph. 684-4541

H it . F o w l :
#•••••  I

Wt RcuudlM:

Your Financial Problems are handled
l l f l  best by a lender who has experience 

and whose primary aim is to provide you with 
a loan suited to your needs— and at the lowest
possible cost.
\Ye specialize in making such a loan— a Federal 
Land Bank loan. Annual or jemi-annual payments 
with terms up to 35 years and you may pay in 
full at any time— without penalty. Call on us for 
a loan on vour farm or ranch.

The Federal Land Bank 
Association 

of
VERNON

FOARD— HA RDEMAN— W ILBARGER  
( .  L. GLAZENEK— M ANAGER  

106-7-8 Herriny Rldg. Rhone Linden 2-2901 
IN ( ROWELL. SE E :

FOSTER DAVIS Phone 684-2161

1 RE-PASS NOTE E—Nu hunting 
.r ti hi: g or tre.-- i- g of ar.;.

allowed oil any land owned J 
a-cd by me.— M-rl Kim aid. 

pd. 1-63
TRESPASS NOTICE— No tres-1
;>a.*.»'t.g of at.y kind allowed or.; 
my land in th* Margaret curmr.u-

HEW COMFORT • NEW 5 0 -G A I. FUEL TANK 
N EW  C A S E .  930

^ 0 * * 4 * M V  V I M J » f /
ity.— Mr-. I!. T. Owens, pd. 1-0 COMFORT KING

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any non- 
ni*'!i.ber.s caught fishing in the. 
Spring Lake Country Club will be 
prusjT'uted to the fullest extent 
■ f the law. Thi- lake is for mem
bers only and others will plea-e 
•'ay out.— Board of Directors. '

do.— J. R 
pd. 10-621

YYANTED— I will d . custom plow 
ing of any kind. See me for pri< e>.

W.ilie Garrett. 42-tfc
WANTED— A tool
wooden spoke wheel 

F.. Kenner.

to tigh' 
>n old > a

Ol R JOB IS TO SEE 
’•'OF SERVICED ON 

FXRMALE AND  
INTERN \TION.\L 

TRACTORS!

V ANTED—  For y >ur rn 
i.. i. ■ ail 1 h’lai Ic IS 
oo5-2 22 at Thalia.

1 , ! 5'|.
WAN
grave

(ED TO H ' 
!. driveway mat 
L. G. Simm-'i 

l!)-6'<-

il anu ya:
684-204 1

WANTED— Septic t.i"S 
I arn equipped. Al o 
dot hauling. Haney 
pfior.e 684-26!'1.

to clean.
ATHLETE'S FOOT 

y HOW TO TREAT IT -

— i

New Comfort in
farm  Tractors, 
Says Local Dealer

„  8 -  
F ° a rd County h*

Crowell. Texa,. j ûy

Foard Couiiry

“ New comfort in farm tractors,”  
is the way Bud McLain o f Mc
Lain Farm Equipment in Crowell, 
local J. I. Case dealer, described 
the new Case !>.’!!) which has just 
been previewed by dealers in the 
Texas-1.ouisiana area at a big field 
meeting held at Dayton, lexas.

"Comfort" has not kept pace 
with "power" in the recent years 
,,f tractor production, according 
to Mr. McLain, but now with the 
introduction of this new Case !'30 
traitor— appropriately called the 
"Comfort King"— this has been 
changed. Farmers now have “ easy 
chair" operation of the tractor, 
with a large uncluttered platfoim 
for standing operation if desired. 
Also, a new 5rt gallon fuel tank 
means more work and less stops.

All dealers were given the op-1 
portunity to actually drive the! 
new m"dels in the field. Mr. Mc
Lain reports, and it ail added up 
to "good news for dealers and 
farmers.”

T. B. Klrppr, , n<| 
GoodU*

nat i on  At

Entered «- second ci»..
»t I lie  l " . s ' " f f l .  e | i . , 3
(Silt, under A c , of M .rch
C r o w ell, T e x * !, J ^ ~  j s

SUBSCRIPTION RATl
$2.50 per year in Foard i 

adjoining counties 
(4.00 elsewhere.

The citizens of Brazos County 
gave a site o f 2,416 acres for the 
orignal campus of Texas A&M
College.

Notices
NO 1 H E Ae have a .slack of as
sorted ‘ 1 har.k you" notes. Only 
&fc p"r box -News Office.
NOTICE— I can do all kinds of 
plowing, large or small. Call 684- 
2122 or see Jimmy Everson. 

30-tfc
NOTICE— I have a rotary shred- 
<>"r, and am equipped to shred 
weeds, grass or stalks. —  Jimmy 
Everson. 50-tfc

Apply instant-drying T-4-L. You 
feel it take hold to check itching, 
burning, in minutes. Then in l to 
5 days, watch infected skin -h>ugh 
off. Watch healthy skin replace it. 
If not pleased in one hour, your 
48c back at any drug store. Now 
at Fargeson Drug Store June

PRU’S GIFTS
720 East Donnell

" f  ’ •• worltJ,s fuel economy champion* of all current model 6-plow diesels,
am equally as famous for low maintenance and brute lugging power . . . hardly needs
Jo ' l  JT C V  But Jt Wl11 earn them soon- For here's a new and greater 930 . . .  the 
yju Lomjort A mg . . . .  to give you new operating ease, new operating efficiency —

‘ CONTROL TOWER" VISIBILITY -  you sit high and forward, well above the dust and heat 
zone. COMPLETELY ADJUSTABLE SEAT positioned ahead of the rear axle fora smoother 
ride. BIG ROOMY UNCLUTTERED PLATFORM with plenty of leg room to sit or stand in 
comfort. 15 HOURS WITHOUT A REFUEL under average conditions -  thanks to th* 
new 50-gal. diesel (48-gal. LP-gas) rear-mounted fuel tank. Wa’r# ready to demonstrate!

•A* of M«y 1, IMS

Lost i
YOUR RESIDENTIAL 

GIFT SHOP 
684-4534I OST— In down town Crowell last

\ hursday, billfold containing
me money and valuable papers GIFTS FOR ALI OTr*«;irxN«, 

I beral reward for it." return— U  L OCCASIONS!
Homer Brisco, c-o Ban Brisco. U r ,# V of costume jewelry

52-ltp | w'tHin 200 mile radius.”

Reduced prices on present Model 930 Tractors
NOW IN STOCK!

NIC LAIN FARM EQUIPMENT
Crowell, TexasPhone 684-3201

All the strength and force of 
man comes from his faith in things
unseen. He who believes is strong; 
he who doubts is weak. Strong 
convictions precede great actions. 
— James F. Clarke.

N O T IC E  A n y  » r r . '  ,
the character ,tun : „ „r „  “ any person, fur ''H
n .a y  appear in th .. c„  ,,nn . of a . I  
-ill be irla.|ly f
jf same br<»..̂ ht to rh# i
of th#  puh liBhor*.

The Nuclear Science Cm. 
Texas A&M r<)!le^f ha> a rJ 
descriheti as Texas’ hi<hts j 
er nuclear reactor.

T T ,

LADY BOGS
for Insect Control in Agriculture 

W e keep them in stock for your com 
nience. Get them when needed. Day on 
night service.

W . M. DRAPER, PLAINVIEW, TEXAS 
1207 O akland Street Phone CA4J3

TYPEWRITER AND 
ADDING MACHINE 

RIBBONS

NEWS OFFICE
684-4311

I

NEW EQUIPMENT
FARMALL TRACTORS AND EQUIPMENT.
5 AND 6 ROW STALK CUTTERS.
6 AND 9 ROW  SANDFIGHTERS. 
CRUSTBUSTER SLIDES.
GO-DEVIL KNIVES.
ROTARY HOES.
SWEEPS—4" TO 40"
IRRIGATION TUBES—1 V i" -1  Va"-2" 
CANVAS SOCKS.
METAL AND CANVAS DAMS.
PLANTER AND DRILL PARTS.

USED EQUIPMENT
4-ROW DRAG STALK CUTTER.
2 AND 4-ROW SLIDES.
BUTANE 36 H. P. POW ER UNITS.
ALL TYPES REPAIRS:

DYOMETER FOR TRACTOR H. P. 
CYLINDER HEAD RE-SURFACER. 
MAGNETO, GENERATOR AND 

STARTER REPAIRS.
WINCH TRUCK and WATER TRUCK SfRvlCl|

CHECK.

YOUR IHC-PLYMOUTH DEAL**

Egenbacher Implement Co-
Phono 658-2761 Knox
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